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Maybe Theyll Jump at the Chance 
WNVBR (JP) - Leap year barealn: 
lu.tiee of the Peace David Oyler said yesterday he will 

.afry any couple In 1948 for only $1 If the Ilrl admits she did 
,e proJlosine. 

That means Oyler would tie the knot g-ratls because the $1 
Ult to to the city as a rerlstratlon fee. 

EstabHshed 18BS-Vol. 80, 

State Univer'ty 0 10 
U HAR'1 

at 
No. 82-AP News and Wirepholo 

owal1 
_---""'P' Iowa City. Iowa, Saturday. January 3, 1948-Five Cents 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy today ond tomorrow. Warmer to
clay and tomorrow. High today 33 to 36. low 
tonight 15 to 20. Yesterday's high 26, low 2l. 
At 12:30 the temperature was 5 above, the 
CAA reported. 

, 
ars a an' 

FBI Probe,s Graham's Grain 
Deals; More Traders Named 

Load 'er Up Declares (ostlor First Year 
Around ' MayReachFourfoFiveBiliion The Globe WASHINGTON (11') - Senator Taft of Ohio called yesterday for an 

World in Action-

8, TilE ASSOCIATED PilES! 
agreement among congressional Republicans on a GOP version of the 
Marshall plan. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A New York brokerage house notified Sena
tor Knowland (R-Cali1.) yesterday that the FBI has called on it for 
information on the grain trading activities of Brig. Gen. Wallace 
Graham, President Truman's personal physician. 

FRANCE AND AUSTRIA yes- Taft told a reporter he can not support President Truman's proposal 
for a four-year outlay that might, the senator said, total upwards 01 

terday signed agreements with $20 billion. The administration has put the cost at $17 billion. Knowland is a member of a senate appropriations subcommittee 
which is looking into reports that government "insiders" proflted from 
speculation in foodstuffs. 

the U, S. accepting conditions laid But he said he was "very anxious" that the Republicans get together 
down by congrcss in granting them ~s soon as possible on a program of economic assistance to western 

He told repOl·ters, however, he did not know why the FBI was a sharc of $522 million winter 
inquiring into the Whlte HoUS( t -
doctor'~ account, since it is not IS h ' Regime 

To Stand or Fall 
On Tax Vote Today 

aid. The state department announ-

!lIegal to trade in grain 01' other · C uman s ced at the same time an initial 
$69,300,000 allotment to France of commodity futures. 

The Cali{ornia senator has been 
insisting that the exact nature 
of the business arrangements be
tween Graham and his brokers be 
made clear. 

After he was listed as a specu
lator last Monday, Graham issued 
a statement saying he turned some 
money r to the broker with 
Jostrueti to "use his own judg-
ment" Biiche & Co., Lhe brokers, 
~Id Graham was kept fully in
formed on every transaction . 

FBI headquarters here declined 
to comment On Graham's or any 
othel' Individual brokerage ac
count, but acknowledged that since 
last November it has been con
ducting a general inv\~ ;tigation 
of the effect of grain speculation 
on t.he retail price of grain pro
ducts. 

The inquiry was undertaken 
after President Truman had asked 
10r an investigation of grain 
speculations. 

Meanwhile, another list of gov
ernment employes reported to 
have traded in commodities was 
,iven to the investigating sena
tors. 

The list named 17 department 
of commerce workers who hold 
assignments ranging from patent 
examiner to airport engineer. 
'their names were furnished by 
Un d e rile C T etary of Commerce 
William C. Foster. The depart
ment conducted a survey of its 
employes at the request of the 
senators. 

The appropriations committee 
announced that the state depart
ment had furnished the names of 
three of its employes who have 
reported trading in commodities 
since July 1, 1946. 

They are: Paul F . McGuire, 
associate division chief of the 
office of financial and develop
ment policy; John C. Montgomery, 
and William C. Brister, neither 
of whom was identified as to 
position. 

cereals apd coal :md a $2 1,2fJ4,OOO 
allotment to Austria for a varied 
list ot products. Haly also will 
share in the assistance. Haly's 

PARIS (11') _ The lile of the formal signature to a similar 
government of Premier Roberlt agreement is expected today. 
Schuman was in jeopardy last .. * .. 
night even as it agreed in a treaty SECRETARY at Agriculture 
to cond itions of American winter Anderson lasl night expressed be-
aid. lict that meat rationing will be 

There was considerable doubt put into effect aCter congress gets 
whether the stooped, bald ing pre- !:Jack, He said he thought that the 
mier, who Jess than a month ago country will want rationing of 
beat down a Communist-led strike meat by spl'in6, but that such a 
surge, could push through an progrom "must hove a general 
angry national chamber of deput- voluntary a('ceptance in order to 
ies an unpopular income tax bill be successful." He said, "It is the 
to raise an additional 125 billion strong demand that is shooting 
francs ($1,041,000,000) , I meat prices up." 

The premier took the drastic * * * 
step yesterday of withdrawing his U1GH BRITISH government ol-
original anti-inflation tax bill WORKMEN were busy with snow loaders yesterday rernov!nr the snow from downtown streets so that ficials disclosed last night in 
which had been trimmed and traffic could move more easily, as Iowa City beean to dig Uself out of Thursday's 6-lnch snowfall. The Jerusalem that wives and child
manhandled by the legislators. He btl' task of clearlnr the streets was expected to be finished by today. ren ot British .£ficiaJs in strife
submitted a new "compromlse" ------------/!.------------------------------- torn Palestine "are being urged" 
measure and declared he would B I" S f f I ( to leave the country as soon as 
resign unless it is passed without r e leve a ,ely ue I D,lgs Out of 6-lnch Snow possible. They said there were no change. I , officials plans yet for formal 

"The country must know that I Wi"li Help Protect evacuation . MeanWhile, 12 more 
we have behind us a parliament By JO SMITH persons were killed in the Holy 
which has confidence . in us and I The year of 1948 was off to a bad start so far as Iowa Citians were Land yesterday. The unofficial 

d
aceccelaPrteSd.its responsibilities," he I' Planes from fire . I concerned as they shoveled and plowed their way out of Thursday's count of violent deaths rose to 

6-inch snowfall. l !i; 9 since the UN v(Jted Lot partl-
The chamber was summoned to Street department crews began removing snow from downtown tlOn. , ~" .• ,. 

an extraordinary session begin- WASI,IINGTON ,(iP) - Pr,esident streets at midnight Thursday and planned to work all last night. * * y . 
ning today to consider the new ' Truman s spe~i~l al.r safety mqulry Greatest damage in the storm area was reported by the telephone GREE~ TROOPS thaL relieved 
bill and the fi nance commission ' board urged In a fmal report yes- companies. Thousands of breaks in telephone lines and broken tele- the Komtsa garrison New Year's 
of the assembly went into what I terday that individual airlines . phone poles in the immediate area I Eve moved westward out of the 
appeared would be an all-night : conce~tr~te within their. s.eparate were hindering repair service by town yesterday to mop up guer-
session to complete its report on I orgam:tatlOn~ the responsIbility for Forty Iowa Towns approxima tely 200 workmen, in- rilla holdouts hampering the en-
the measure. Rightist and Peasant safety of theIr passengers and per- cluding crews from distant points trY of further remforcements, an 
deputies apparently were in no sonnel. rl"ll With I Ph as far as Webster City, Athens newspaper reported. The 
mood to approve the bill without The majority report said that in l I I ou ones The N th te Bell T I _ correspondent also rep~rted a new 
serious changes. its j udgment " the greatest single or wes ,rn e e battery of guern lla artillery began 

In signing the treaty with the ! contribution that could be made phone company offl~e here ~op~d firing yesterday at troops Ibuth 
. DES MOINES (JP)-A forecast to have at least lamlted service 10 and west of the Bourozanl' brl'dge, 

United States agreeing to the con- to fIre protection is the develop- t f th b t d 
ditions set by congress for $522

1 

ment of a real safety fuel having of clearing weather of(ered en- mos 0 ,e, area y noon 0 ay, seven miles west of Konitsa. 
million in aid for France, Italy a less volatile quality than the couragement last night to south- Roy A. Wilhams, manager, report- * * * 
and Austria, Foreign Minister aviation gasoline now being used," east and eastern Iowa communities ed. . I SPEAKER Joseph W. Marl.in 
Georges Bidault declared this was It urged continued research. digging out from a New Year's Service to the near-by towns of Jr. predicted yesterday that the 
"a docu.ment t~ be remem~ered The report proposed regular I day storm that left Burlington Wellman, Lone Tree, and H1lls house will pass a tax red uction 
forever m the history of a frlend- meetings of all who have an im- . h l ' h was restored yesterday afternoon, bill this month. He expressed 
ship of centuries" m d' i ' th f t t Wit out Ig t or power and more but circuits still were closed to doubt that the senate would paSs 

. e la e concer,: WI sa e y,":,a ~ than a foot of snow in Ottumwa West Liberty, Downey, and West a tax cut bill in January, but he 
B k E I S'k ters, such as mamtenance offiCials, and Centerville Branch. Washington, almost vir- said action by the house would 
an mp oyes tr. e I engineers, dispatchers and pilots. Telephone s~vice had been re- tually isolated, could be reached serve notice on the White House 

In Italy; Wages Unpaid For thede s~,cond thP?ase tk~e board stored ysterday aftrnoon to Clin- only by a roundabout circuit. that such legislation was on the 

- - - - --- Europe. ) 

U S Sendl:ng Marl"nes "I think we will have to spend 
I I between $4 billion and $5 billion 

To the Medl"terranean in the first year in helping Euro~ 
pean nations help themselves and 
thus aid them in containing com-

For Tral"n~lng on Sh"lps m u n ism wit h in its present 
bounds," the Ohioan said. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The navy 
announced yesterday that an un
disclosed number ot marines will 
sail J:m. 6 from Morehead City, 
N. C., to the Mediterranean for 
duty aboard the aircraft carrier 
Midway and three light cruisers, 
one of which is at Piraeus, 
Greece. 

The marines are from the second 
division. The navy declined to say 
how many marines were involved, 
but it was learned tha t they are 
going over on a "normal size 
transport of 12,000 to 15,000 tons 
fully loaded," 

The navy's terse 8-line "memo 
to the press" said the objective is 
"to augment the shipboard train
ing of marines." It likewise said 
that "the increase will restore the 
total personnel on board to ap
proximately the normal over-all 
complement of the ship." 

On the basis that such figures 
are "top secret," the navy declined 
to give the present number of navy 
and marine personnel aboard the 
Midway now at Naples, Italy. and 
the three cruisers, the Portsmouth 
at Genoa, Italy, the Providence at 
Leghorn, ItalY and the Little Rock 
at Piraeus. 

State department officials told 

"But if the adminis\l'ation in
sists on the Marshall plan in its 
present form and resists changes 
in it, then cannot support it." 

The administralion's program, 
based on proposa ls made by Sec
retary of State Marshall, envisions 
aid to 16 western European coun
tries and western Germany. 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich) 
disclosed meanwhile that he has 
asked the Brookings institu lion, 
privately endowed research organ~ 
ization, to survey the chie£ pro~ 
posals that have been made for 
operating the European recovery 
program. 

How the program should be run 
is "one of the major problems," 
said Vandenberg, chairman ot the 
foreign relations committee. He 
added that there is "wide diverg
ence of opInion." 

The senator said he expecled 
the institution to present "the most 
thorough and the most authentic 
studies" on' the question to t.he 
foreign affairs committee by mir,l-
January. . 

Taft, at a news conference later, 
said he thought Vandenberg's 
decision "a very good idea." 

inquiring reporters that they were Off" R I B" d 
consulted in advan~e about the Icer epor S tr 
navy move. They SBld the depart-

ment advised the navy it had no' 'dm"lls Othe M der 
objections. They declined further '" r ur s 
comment. 

The navy, commenting in re
sponse to questions, disclosed that 
in addition to the Midway and the 
three cruisers, there are 10 de
stroyers in the total Mediterranean 
area. 

Two of these destroyers are in 
Greek waters-the K. D. Bailey at 
Piraeus and the GyaLl of Salonika. 

The navy declined to say wheth
er it contemplates sending addi
tional detachments of marines or 
any other naval ships to the medi
terranean. 

TACOMA, WASH., (JP)-Plerce 
County Undersheriff Joseph Kar
pach said yesterday that Jake 
Bird, doomed slayer of Mrs. 
Bertha Kludt, has signed a writ
ten confession admitting "about 
six or sever other murders." 

Karpach would not reveal the 
names of Bird 's other victims nor 
details concerning the.", but he 
said he expected "developments" 
within the next few days. Bing Crosby Leads 

1941' s Box Office 1 

propos some 109 a m to a t F ' r . 
ROME (II') _ Tho usa n ds of safety director.'" on ~lr leld , and eight small It will be several days before way. 

Italian workers are going to be . . . ,- . towns 10 eastern Iowa, but more normal conditions will be restored ------.--------~-------------
' th t th ' kl 1 The board said It Isn t pOSSIble than 40 sti1l were without service ' 

WI t ~u belr wee l paYt~nve ~Pd-I to govern irregular or contract air although Northwestern Bell ex- according to Williams. tast of 12 Colorado Escapees Caplu'red 

Bird, 45, sentenced to hang Jan. 
16 for the Kludt murder, admitt
ed in death cell interview with a 
reporter Thursday that he Mlled 
Mrs, Marie Manners, 81, at Pueblo, 
Colo., but he gave no details. H 0 L L Y WOOD (JP) - Bing 

rosby for the fourth successive 
year was the screen's top box
office attraction in 1947, The Mo
\\on Picture Herald announced 
yesterday after a poll of exhibi
tors. 

Others in the first 100, in the 
_der of their ranking, are: 

Betty Grable, who moved up 
rom ninth place last year ; Ingrid 

Bergman, second in 1946; Gary 
ooper, who also was fourth last 

Jlear; Humphrey Bogart, who mov
ed up from sixth; Bob Hope, 
CIa r k Gab I e, Gregory Peck, 
Claudette Colbert and Alan Ladd. 

ets 'kO aY
r becakuse 0 la na JOn-wI e carriers under safety standards pected some others to have serv- Most of Iowa City streets are 

S rJ e 0 an emp oyes. 1 t th f I ' )' . open, according to County Engin-
A p pro x imately 60,000 bank equa . 0 . ose 0 regu ar all' mes, ice by last night. eer Fred Gartzke, and workmen CANON CITY', COLO., (JP)-A 

k t k N Y ' but It said the standards now ]n Burlington famWes were wor ers s ruc ew ear s eve l' bl til' .' expect to complete removal of family was terrorized throughout 
for renewal of their national con- ~pp tlC~ 1 e bO rrlegu tard~?rrJers can do~bhng up as they went through snow from downtown streets by Thursday night by the last of the 
t t h· h tid te cer am y e e eva e. . their second day without light or rac w Ie con a ne mporary . . . noon today. Colol'8do prison 's escaped COll-
pay increases. Four hours of dis- The board said It had n~/eason pow~r yesterday. BU~ and tram Cars parked overnight in the victs before he was captured early 
cussions with employers failed to to warrant any change 10 the servICe was slowly bemg restored I 
bring agreement last night. fairly unanimous op~nion that use the,re but t~e st~eet department downtown area were hindering yesterday, a few hours after he 

This means that firms accustom- of parachutes (by airlines) would estimated It might take two operations by the snow loaders, relaxed his vigil to let the family's 
ed to drawing payroll money late b.e u~,desirable as well as imprac- months to clear the debris from Gartzke said. sick boy be taken to a doctor. 
Friday or Saturday morning can hcal. the streets. The state highway commission The surrfnder without a shot 
not pay oft. reported highways out of Iowa by murderet James Sherbondy, 28, 

The Communist-dominated Ital- S I k R I . S P d City are cleared of snow, but re- spun the last threads in the pat-
ian General Confederation of trl e. U II ngs et rece enl moval of ice has not been too suc- tern of bitter reprisal for the 12 , cessful. dangerous criminals who broke 
Labor voted sympathy with the out of the cellblock called " little 
bank employes The county roads were cleared 

L
_· _______ • Siberia" Tuesday night, 

F~re Damages Aulomobile F , ft H rli L b L I of drifts by last evening, the coun_ or a • a ey a or aw I ty ;~~~;:~s o~~:: re~l~:::d the None made good in is bid for 

roadways and sidewalks on cam-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS pus and in the housing areas, 

Two precedent-making decisions under the Taft-Hartley labor law according to R. J. Phillips, main
were made against unions yesterday even as new strikes broke against tenance superintendent. 
four overseas communications firms and an oil refinery. United Air lines expects to have 

In one decision, Examiner J . J. Fitzpatrick ot the national labor passenger service resumed today, 
relations board, ruled for the first time that a union had engaged in Flights have been by-passing 
mfair labor practice. (owa City and stopping at Cedar 

In the other case, Federal District Judge Stephen W. Brennan at Rapids. with passengers from Iowa 
Utica, N.Y., issued an Injunction City being sent to that point. 
against the AFL teamsters local a non-union driver. The court Busses were leaving on schedule 
294 to prevent six alleged unfair caned this "featherbedding." from the Unlon bus depot although 
labor practices. This was the tirst Two unions, the CIO-American some busses arriving in Iowa City 
court injunction under the new communications association and from the east were delayed. 
labor law, the NLRB said In the i n d e pen dent All-America I !tock Island trains were running 
Washington. Cables employes association. were 8 to. hours behind schedule, 

Fitzpatrick found that a strike involved In the overseas commun- ' except for the eastbound local. 
ot fou~ unlon carpenters, members ications strike of 3,500 workers There were no communications to 
of local 74 ot the AFL carpenters demandinl a 30 percent pay boost. the east. 
union at Chattanooga, Tenn., had The fOUI: firms handled an esti. In t e r urban service between 
committed a secondary b~ycott, a mated two-thirds of message Iowa City and Cedar Rapids was 
violation of the Taft-Hartley law, transmissions between the U. S. operating on schedule. 
in striking during a reJrtodeUnl and abroad, and they said they Telegraph service out of Iowa 
job to make their employer "cease operated at a loss in 1947. City was normal, according to the 
doing business" with non-union About 1,400 CIO oil workers local Western Union office, except 
workmen tram a flooring Installa- struck at the Pan.-American retln- to Ft. Madison and Keokuk to the 
tion firm working on the same in, corporation, Texas City, Tex., southeast. 
project. atter new contract negotiations The local emeriency amateur 

freedom. Two were slain, four 
more were wounded, another was 
beaten by a hammer-swingl'ng 
ranch wife and all the rest but 
Sherbondy were back behind 
the walls 18 hours after the break. 

He told Warden Roy Best and 
newspapermen he "had a hunch" 
he would be taken, but "I couldn't 
let that little kid die." 

Th\! "little kid" was Jerry 
Bauer, 7-year-old sick son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bauer, who lived 
at Garden Park, a community 
t"ree miles north of Canon City. 
The convict had terrorized the 
lamily auring the night. 

rn Iowa, Governor Blue has 
ordered an inquiry after receiving 
word that Bird admitted a 1928 
slaying tor which an Iowa man 
has served 19 years of a life sen
tence. 

Seek Boost in Fares 
WASHINGTON (11') - Eigbty

five western railroads yesterday 
asked authority to increase their 
basic one way coach fares in the 
west from 2.2 to 2.5 cents a mile. 

Similar coach fares increases 
have b~n made in the east and 
on most southern railroads. 

CAB BELONGING TO L. W. YETTER, 7O'J Rundell au-eet, wu 
r"m&lnd lui nllhl when a radlawr hOle broke and alcobol ran .ver 

earlae and .tarted a fjre, accordlD' to Iowa O"y flremea. Tbe 
.tartecl ,bou' 7:31 p.m., burned all Hline wlrlnl and damar_ 

Brennan's injunction wu to re- boiled. They ask renewal of a radio service offerred six portable 
strain t.he teamsters from inliat- 22 cent hourly increased cost of unIts to help keep communication 
ing that the Conway expl'el8 com- Uvin, allowance agreement which open to near-by c1tiea, and assist
pany pay to the union the ~ulval- ' expired Dec. 31, plus an additional ed in gttlinll Important messBles 
ent of the walles for a union driv- 28 cent hourly increase to the in and out of isolated communltles 

IOWA OITY motorllta found their can half Itarie4 , ..... , IIIOtIlInI IUlder lIlowdrift. after tile New 
Year'l day ,tor. of toe and ... w. 8.,..,. ud .... y ... wen ... ~ Ute blank" of IDOW, ... & &he 

• ,. .iJ)allJ .'WID rllO" Q: DAR ~vIIl tr, " pt~tl tor a trli baPs\l,cl D1 DII1~ W'I~ ___ .. _______ "'_ ~ lQ\,\tIltut lQW&. .. ___ _ . 
layer of Ice underneatll Ute 1I10W wu more dlffteult. lIIaDr .,11'1 bad .. he pulled 'Or to.... oul " tile 
drJ('" ... onlo Uao parUal1J 01...... ...... (1WIr ItWIIl .... otOi bJ 'e&e DlekWoD) -'-- - \ 
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Little Hawks Whip CI inton uintet,· 4§~26 
Balanced Scoring AHack * * * * * * ;----=-=:---- Coast Praises Michigan 
Leads to Easy City High Win 

By 'SP NI[' BRODEBS 
City high's Little Hawks ~rted 

out the new year in grand fasbion 
as they detealed CHotao's River 
Kings in Mi sissippi Valley con
fcrence arne on the City high" 
floor last night, 45-26. 

BaLanced scoring among the 
starUng Hawklet live proved the 
deciding factor in the outcome of 
thc contest. Every man in the 
Little Hawk starting lineup scored 
three points or more. Bill Reich
ardt, it) high 10rward. wa! high 
point man lor the evening with 
18 points. Bob "Whitey" Diehl 
~cored five times from lhe floor 
to net 10 of the Red and White 
polou. 

BI, Gene HeUrlck fuhloned l' clluntus also, even thou&,h 
he mIMed U ot 14 rtn tosses. 
The Clinton defense, in an ef

Cort to stop the big Hawklet pivot 
man, fouled frequently and as a 
result the River Kings lost theil' 
fil'st string center, Holcom, vLa 
the personal Coul route early in 
thc secoDd half. 

Both teams played ragged de
{er5h' ball and the passing was 
none too accurate at times. 

The ,ame OPened al UIoll8h 
1& wu ,olar &0 be a tIIrllier but 
~ UtrIIIa lu' ed onl, $JIe Ilrat 
e .... ' minute •• 

"Whitey" Diehl of City high aDd 
"Lindy" Lane, Clinton forward, 
sc:ored three fast field goals before 
the first period was a minute and 
15 seconds old. Diehl made an un
canny push shot from the side and 
Lane, on the receiving enel of the 
fast break, also eased one through 
the neiting [rom the corner of the 
floor to start a hectic first quarter 
which ended with the score all 
tied up at eight points apiece. 
A Cter that the outcome of the 
game was never in doubt. 

The Clinton sophomore team de
feated th Hawklet sophomores in 
a preliminary game, 89-29. 

U-High Plays Today 
University high scpool's pasket

bQIl team will meet Weyla/ld in 
an afternoon game today begin
ping at 2 p.m. 

The University of Iowa basket
ball team goes Into its last tune
up non-conference game tonight 
beCore embarldna on a long, an:!u
ous Big Nine schedule with Ohio 
Stote at Oolumbus Monday nighL 

For the second time this week 
the Hawks will entertain an Ivy 
leacue leam from the east, thill 
time the Prillceton Tigers from 
New ,Jersey. The Iowa cagers de
fealed »al'v:u-d New Year's eve, 
61-41. 

Game time is 8 p.m. in lhe Iowa 
fleldhouse. 

The 'R,ers will briu, tbe 
sbet1est &euII In polat of over
all h~ht \IUIt baa faced the 
Hawkeya Ws lleUon, .. veracm, 
a IIai six-feet. The Hawks will 
ayerace dOlO t.o six-two. 

As was the case with Harvard, 
this will be the first meeting of a 
University of Iowa ath letic squad 
with a team representin~ Prince
ton, But for Frank Cappon, Tiger 
coach, it will be an old experience 
to field a learn against the Hawks. 
Cappon coacbed at Michillan from 
1929 to 11138. 

Iowa Coa<;h Pops Harrison is 
expected 10 start t he same five 
men that opened against the Crim
son of Harvard-Murray Wier 
aDd F loyd Magnus50n, forwards; 
Red Metcalfe. center, and Bob 
Schulz and Jack Spencer, luards. 

Leading the Tiger attack will 
be three veterans from lalt , ear's 
tam, including Captain G eo r g e 
Lawry, forward, who set an all
t ime Princeton scoring record of 
2115 points last season . Joe Hol
man, the other forward, made 174 

Jj:NDS Saelt .....,..08'. 
• H IdID, 01 &be EI8hIere 

TODAY Gene ~'" Oo-~ 

Hawkl,. ~out .o.a 'Il' I, " ,I CUal.. I, It pI 
Rel""ardl, I . G 1 4 L.m ... I .... 3 I • 
Hettrick. I .. II 4 4\,er,UlOn. I lOS 
Shain. < .... I I 2 ~oli:om. < •. 3 I 5 
~als. II .• . • 0 'i)om ... lla. II 0 I S 
Diehl. I .... 5 0 3 l'ilxol\. I .... I 2 I 
Dunham, I . 0 0 2 fl . Cant' .. , . [ 0 0 S 
Hem·n,·ay. cOl 0 Vlckersl'n, c 0 () 0 
Snook, I .. 0 0 0 kIlu, ler. I .. 0 4 2 
Wood. I .•. 0 2 0 And'"""n. roo 0 
I . "enlon. r. 0 0 I Adair, II •.•• 0 0 0 
B. F<nlon, roo 0 
Kennedy, II •• 0 0 I 
Oa\houl . I •• 0 0 o· 
Kally. , .• . . 0 0 01 

---I ---
Tol'I' .... 1M 0181 Tolal. .. .. 8 10 ~I 
Score al halntme-Clty hllh 23. Clln

Ion 13 

Jack Hardan Leads 
L~s Ang!les Open; 
Hogen, Spjller 2nd 

LOS ANGELES (.4') - Leading 
the field with the tournament fa
vorites in close pursuit, Jack 
Harden, 33-year-old ex-GI from 
El Paso, Tex., fired a subpar 67 
ye terday in the first round of the 
annual $10,000 Los Anaele$ open. 

On stroke back of the Texas 
professioll81 were defending 
Champion Ben Hogan and a Bill 
S1)itier, lot-rear-old former Los 
Ange~ red cap, who carded iden
tical nine hOles scores of 36-32-
68 tor the par 35-36-71 layout 
of the Riviera Country club. 

South Africa's Bobby Locke and 
former U.S. National open Cham
pion LlOyd Mal1frum of ~os An
geles, finishing the round as fog 
and darkness closed In, matched 
scores with 70s, three strokes back 
01 the darkhorse pace setter Har. 
den. 

Sam Snead, a former Los An
geles open winner, and Bob Ham· 
ilton of Evansville, Ind., one·time 
PGA titleholder, quit lhe course 
at the 12th hole, both even wjth 
par, and will finish the round to
day. 

Lpcke, who picked up $24,327 in 
tournament pIpy in this country 
last ye;u-, shot a ~4-36 and Man
grum 35-3a-both good scores in 
view 01 the hllrryin, darkness. 

Vic Ghezzi, Kansas City, Kan., , 

Face 
points last season and Guard 
George Sella averaged 13 points 
per game on the Tiger freshman 
five. 

There will be plenty 01 seats, 
both reserv.ed and general admis
sion on sale for the game. 

The probable starting lineups: 
Bt. Mary's high school 01 Iowa 

City will playa preliminary game 
with Immaculate Conception of 
Ctlarles City beCinning at 6 j?m. 
Iowa Po J. PrlNe&oa 
WIer (5-101 ... . . F . .. . ... Hoiman (61 
"agnu .... n (8-ll .. I' ..... Lawry (5-111 
1fe\calJe (6-') .... C ........ Adams (6-4) 
,pencer (6-2) •.•• G ........ Sella (5-10) 
ichulz (6-11 .. .... 0 ... . . .. ICeUy (5-11) 

T)me .and Plac~alurday, 6 p.m., 
fOWl fleldhouse . 

'lllclta - JJ~IIUVe.d &Uta and ,cneral 
admission avallable. 

Broadcasl-5taUon WSUI (910 on diall . 

Notr~ Dll11e '2. Purdu .. 40 )800,ler 
collegiate lpurnBmcnl consolation) 

BuUar N, Indiana 51 (Hoosier c:olle'l-
ate tournament Jinal) 

W"teJTI ReRrve 83, Brow n 32 
Akton 7', Albion ., 
Oenlnl {1a.1 85. Cornell (la.) ~O (Grin

nell cone,. tournament) 
OUawa II, Camroll " (BeJoll Invitation 

tournamenU 
SI. Lout. pl. Holy Cro.1 46 
Kenlucky &5. Crel&hton 13 
We.tern Ktentueky 51), Gear,etown 

(Ky.) 37 
GUstavus AdolJ>bus ~3. Iowa Siale 

Teachen 48 
Grinnell 53, Coo 45 (GrInnell colleae 

IOUD" .. """t) 
Tulane .. M. Vanderbtlt 51 (Beloit In

vllt!~n!"urp.menl) 
.. S ...... UeId ·.\M ... 1 e.(Be

lolt InvltatJon tournament) 
Seton "an 113. Baldwin Wallace 54 
Yale "t Wayne e5 

Drake ~ Cyclo".s 
DES MOINES (A') - A rivalry 

datin, back to 11107 will be re
newed here tonlBht when Drake 
and Iowa S tate's Cyclones mee.t 
in a basketball aarne. 

"'Deen ()pea 1:15" 

(\ 5TnnND C.' 
Starts 

co-aJT! 
W . .... .,.. 

BIvIrJ 

"GriM Ole Opry" 

UP FOR TWO POINTS - Rox SJJain (16), Iowa CHy hl~p! scJIool 
ceLter, arcbes a shot toward the basket In last /lIght's Cllnton-JJaw'lt1et 
&,ame. Others shown In the picture are Gene HeUrlck (l2), ptr lJIeJi 
forward, and Guard Domasalla (3S) and Forward Ferguson (11%), 
both or the River Kings. The Haw"lets won easllr, t~-26. 

<Dally Iowan Photo by Pele' plcklnson) 

had a 69. He won the event in 
1935. 

Even with par 71 were Jimmy 
Demaret· of Ojai, Calii., Ellsworth 
Vines of Pasadena and Ed Furgol 
of Pontiac, Mich. 

Bracketed in the 72s were 10 
players, including the low amaieUl' 
for the day, Bruce McCormick o[ 
Los Angeles, who had a 32 going 
out and blew to a 40 coming back. 

Also at 72 were PGA Champion 
Jim Ferrier ot San FranciSCO, Ar-
gentina's Roberto de Vincenzo, 
National open Champion Lew 
Worsham and Johnny Palmer of 
Baden, N. C. 

. , 

Hawkeye Cage Sq",~d 
To Fly to Ohiq State 

The University of Iowa bas
ketball team will fly to Colum
bus, Ohio, (or their opening Big 
Nine game with Ohio State 
Monday nighl, it was announc
ed yesterday. 

The Hawks will leave Iowa 
City wilh a 12-man squjl.d 
alorg with Coach Pops Harri. 
son and Trainer Doyle Allsup 
Sunday afternoon. The trip 
will take three hours. 

If weather conditions are 
bad, they will t ake the train. 

p'rinceton 

Wolves Celebral·2 
Rose BDWI T riumpb 

INDIA~AfOLrS (JPj _ Butler Wi~~ ~ e~p'g O~I 
univIIJ'Sity'S Qulldogs poured in By ,JOHN F. MAYHEW 
baskets from all angles last night PASADENA, Calil. IA>}-Michi-
to defeat Indiana university, 64 gan's all-conquering Wolverines, 
to 51, and finish as the top team the plaudits of Rose Bowl observ- I 
in thc first annual ~oosier colleg- ers still ringing loud in their ears, 
i~te basketball 1!1~ssic at Butler bcarded a noon train yesterday 
fleldhouse Butler aefeated Ptirdue taking them back to their Ann 
Th~rsday mght, 52 to 50, and Arbor lair. 
lndlana wouooed Noire Dame. 721 ' . to 4~. Coach F ritz Crisler, his 44 play. 
. Ndtre Dame outlasted PU1'due ers and assistants left on a special 
42 'to 40 ,or onso)atiol'\ ponors.. I sec~on rr! the Santa Fe Super 

Ir.cHaDA hlt~JJ¥ (ro ev ry- ChIef al 11:59 p.m. '(CS'P af·,.r 
wbeJle .~~iJ;t W.tre D':m'e ;"'1- I ah ':evening. on the town" cele
ai'r n~1.ad )ott jt." !Ulc racy bratmg thell' tremenqous 49-0 
ovt!hll {lit' ~U' ~tlh .. J ju.t Victory. over sou. th.ern. CaU!orna's • ... n. II \n bea ja~ ' Trojans. t ~e. ~ " erri." f.·J It. ,,~~. J( a ll~ enjof. yourselves" 
J.t{i~)· oflYi! Md ~itp 2} oe 69 wa~ lerl'il ~'Ii1 polit-~' In-

~ie1d ;oa1' a'ttlnhpts \Vhile ' ~ncjlan~ .foI:!1~t.iIl " to ~tli !Iii M~~u~am_ 
i4!&etJ, Wiq, 'hJy l~ 'o~ 7~. Irl 't11t! Moti' anet ~ ,ame. ~ they 
~akt· ~aH Indi na macje onl~ eight fit , e~t+1Y ~u!f ~ut fer the 
0~ ' 2§ 8~0~8 1frl)rtl !pe field. . ~ "'!all iii J'?6 ~';~\ a.nd 
~nc~liana's JJoosiers peld an eight- "oitt.W'~. 

~lnt 1~ad lilte'in the first hal! I>ut Injuries in UJe oontes~ were 
~i!Uet l,b sij~ back to tilke a ~2- mirtoI'. All-AmeriCa !lop 'C~appuls, 
~§ aqva~ta~~ at 'U\e miqway poiht. who pa'Ssed a~d ran to a 'new Rose 
lfidlana crawleq ba~k ' to a one- J'iow~ reco~d of ;n~ t'arqs, a(gra
~int )ead <ellr)y in tJ1e final periOd vat~el a 'torn le~ 'muscle Wt"ch he 
/5pt ~uUer poUJI~d ih five quIck cHllme~ "8~0w'ed me up sbme." po4lts lind woh ~oin~ away. EM 'DIck ~iferll:lUrc, who ca'ught 

Guard Jimmy Doyle, wpo re- one tollchcjown pass, Cllml! out 
J>O!ltedly ~tt~a~ed under tne In- with a hurt s~OUlatir, anti his run· 
diana 'Pasket, was ButJerls top ning mate, ~ob Mabn, suffered a 
scorer with 17 points, Cl1arley knee inju'ry. 
Mass COb~ributed 16 pOints 'and The WOlverines carrieq arm
Bill S~~phefq ~d. Center Charley fuls o! newspapers apoard the 
Me~er s Ii! pornts "7'ere hi~h for tMin, plannlpt to spenel most of 
1n~lana. ;aoih Meyer and Center the homeward trip reatUng heir 
John J3arrowcliff .?t B~t~er fouled rave rloUces which in~uqed un
but of the ~atn~, ID which <J5 per- stinted praise for their speed and 
sonal ~oUls '!Vere called. ' blocking, as wen as theIr much-
InaIA.A II Jt pf lBuller II H pI h aId ddt· 
Brown. f •.. . l/) II '3)" 'B1'Ien. ! 3 2 3 er e ecep lon. 
w-nliams, I .. 2 U of ~1iI11'1Y. r ..... 0 0 3 Among the required reading 
\{~"". c .. . . & • 5 BarroW'cl'f, ~ 1 1 5 
Natoon, g .. 3 • 3 Maa •• g .. . . 6 4 2 items: • 
Riller. g .. , 4 4 2lOoylo. II .... 5 7 4 
Lolllr, f ... 1 0 l~hePh.rd' r .. 3 4 I fllUI ZimQ)erman, Las An· 
Arm.tronl , I 2 II 1 tv.n., II .... 3 ~ 2 geles Times sports edltnr-"we 
\Olend·nall. I 0 1 2 Lauon. c . . . 0. 1 0 !"" 
'ohwal1z. c . I 0 2 Woods, f . .'.. POI sug~etlt l.hat the best ijJ,{ng the 

Clulpman, c . . 0 0 0 Pacific Coast conference can do 
Tolal. . ... iii j;' 2:ii Total. .. .. 21:; ii Is buy up he Br&, Nine's con· 
HallUme SCbre-BuUer 32 ; Indiana 28. trae' ... the p-~-... t -- "II g 
Free I.hrows: Indiana _ Brown, Wll- •. rl'Io .~........,.... I , 

llams. Meyer, Watson 3. Rllter. Arm- the bes~ clallse In the five-year 
etl'O'n1 i ~Uer - O'Brlen, Cranny 3t pact I'S the ou- which •• .. 11 k 
BarrowclUI. Doyle. Shepherd 2. Evans. ~ "'" eep 

both illinois and Mlchl&'an from 
returning next season." 
Earl (Red) Blaik, Army coach

"It's almost impossigle to compare 
Michigan and Notre Dame. Notre 
Dame operates the "T" to perfec
tion. Michigan is perfection from 
the single wing. ~' 

Bob Snyder, the Los Angeles 

Big Nine R~c~ Opens Tonight Michiga~ 9r Irishl r~~~~ec~~~-;~'T~,~~ w:~et:el~~~e:~ 
CHICAGO, (JPj- Tbe Blg Nine Onio State (3-2) apparently AP I P ,I Q I· Ray Flaherty, New Yo r k 

basketball race will open tonight holds an edge over Northwestern, 0 ,0 ues 'qn Yankees' coach - "I have never 
with a two-game card featured by 0-4) wbich beat Butler, 52-51, in '.... seen a college club with the tre-
defending Champion Wisconsin's ils opener and then suftered four N~W YORK, (A»-Which is the mendous overall speed Michigan 
clash with unbeaten Illinois, cur- straight trimmings. The )'uck~ }:Jetter football team-Michigan or had." 
renUy stamped as the team to beat eyes bested Marquette, Texas Ag- Notre Dame? I Bob Oales, Los Angeles Exam-
for the coruet'ence crown. gies and Washington, and lost to. ., 'I iner-"If Bob Chappuis wasn't 

In addition to the Illini invasion Oklahoma and Washington. The . T~IS hot st.ove-or IS It ~ot gnd- Michigan's best, then it must have 
of Wisconsin, Northwestern and Wildcats were victims of Notre Iron.-questlOn looks hke the I been .. Jack .. Weisenburger, Bt.lmp 
Ohio State launch the conference Dame, Southem California, Yale winter's major subject for debate. I' E~iott, Bowie Yerge~, Bob WiJ
campaign at Columbus, Ohio. Two and Missouri. So 'rhe Associated Press con- killS, Mann, Bruce Bilkene - or 
o~her Big Nine quintets, unde- Today 's card for midwest in- ductor of the weekly footbali polls' Crisler." 
feated Iowa. and Michigan, see ac- dependents inclUdes: Michigan during the regular collegiate foot- George T. Davis, Evenlnl' 
lion tonight in non-loop jousts, State at Washington of St. Louis; 'ball season is polling member Herald-Express: "There never 
the Hawkeyes l\eeking their sixth Springfield college (Mass.) at newspa,pers'throughout the coun- was a better football team than 
straight win against Princeton at Marquette ; Louisiana Teah at j try. . t,he Wolve~lnes in the Rose Bowl 
home and the Wolverines invad- Bradley oE Peoria, 111.; Alabama . . Thursday. 
ing University of Toledo. Poly at Illinois Wesleyan; and EaC~t ~~~er lS to ~aUot on;h~~h Commission!' K. L. (Tug) WiI-

Harry Combes, only new De Pauw at Chicago. team I ~I es-as 0 now- iC 1- son of the Big Nine-"The best 
gan or Notre Dame. football t a l' I " 

coach in the conference, has as- One of tbe country's busiest and e m ve ever seen. 
sembled a surprising Illinois most successful quintets, Brad~ The re~ular AP poll closed af.ter And Crisler himself - "t h e 
team which fas hioned a sizzling ley's Bra\es will be shooting for ~ec. 6. With Notr~ Dame ra",ki~g greatest 'performanCe by the 
averal'e 01 almost 65 points per their 14lh triumph in 15 starts first With 1,140 pOints, and MIChl- greatest team I ever coached." 
~ame 111 defeating Ooe, Notre against Louisiana Tech gan second with 1,289. As for USC's Jeff' Cravath '-
Dame, P ittsburrh, Penn sylvan- . Votes must be in by noon Mon. "My boys tried all the way. They 
la, Washlngt.on State (twice) "Doors Open 1:15-10:"" . I' day, J an. 5. were just t<?O many for us." 
and I1arvard for a perfect 7 -0 , 
pre-campaign record. = 

The Illini will face a Badger .-Q'(1tiZ• 
outfit which tuned-up for thc con-
terence chase with an unimpres- HURftYI LAST OA Y! 
sive 4-3 record, but still is un- - - ---
beaten this season on lts own court Shows at 1:30· 
and packs enough scoring punch 3:4' -5:4S 
to ~pring an upset. 8:00-9:210 

( 1·-1:.'1:.' 
NOW- ENDS TUESDAY 

Th.amazing 
story of In 

Outlaw Horse 
andaa 

OutlwBoy! 

"Feature 
JO:OO" 

,BUY · -. 

SUPERIOR "400" REGU ~ 
GASOLINE _ ~\o. _ 

~ •• ,4 ~l, Ea-' Tax Paid 
- . . 

* * * fI .I "· fir * * 

CRISLER STnL IN DRIVER'S 
SEAT - Coach Fritz Crisler of 
l\llchlgan's Rose Bowl champion 
Wolverines is still in the driver's 
seat. Qe climbed into the engin
eer 's eab of the Superchlef In 
Pasaaena yesterday with End Dick 
Rltenburg (center) and Capt 
Bruce Hilkene. The Wolverines 
leU for Ann Arbor !)D the Supcr
chief ,esterday. 

(AP WIREPQOTO) 

(age Official Blasts (oa~hes 
• I " ' 

Ea$tern Referee Say$ Coaches Should Chan9~ 
Rules to Stop 'Whistle-Tooting' 

By JOE REICHLER 
NEW YORK (JP)- There may be 

100 much whistle blowing al col
lege basketball games bu t the 
fault l ies not with the officials as 
pas been charged by court men~ 
tors, but with the coaches them
selves, Matty Begovich, leading 
eastern refree, declared yesterday. 

"If you want to eliminate some 
of the whistle tooting," Begovicb 
suggested, "don't hint to the or
ticiels to overlook fouls as some 
coaches have been quoled recent
ly as asking, but do something 
about the rules. That is where the 
fault lies-in the rule book. And 
who makes the rules? The Coaches 
Rules committee." 

Begovieh's heated reply was 
directed mainly at Coaches WU
/lUI' Johns of UCLA and Jack 
Ora.y of Texas. Johns, who also 
happens to be chairman of the 
Buies committee, staled at a 
luncheon here last week that in 
his opinion "the officials were 
ruining the game for the fans 
\vith too much whistle blowing." 
Gray, in viewing a game be
tween Penl1sYlv,lIIla and Illinois 
two weeks ago, remarked "I 
thought one of thc of{iclals 
would swallow his whistle. It 
hardly ever left his moulh." 
"It is unfair to critcize the of

ficials as spoiling the game for the 
fans," Begovich protested. "It's 

cial must adhere to the rules. U 
in his judgment a foul has been 
committeed he has no recourse 
but to blow that whisle and WI 
it. 

"Johns' statement that officials 
often anticipate fouls and ' blow 
their whistles as a matter of 
cou rse is ridculous. Officials don't 
cause fouls and no competent of
ficial blows the whistle except J 
when necessary. In i'act. top-notch ' \ 
referees try to avoid namby- II 

pamby fouls in order not to spoil 
the game for the fans. 

"A referee must have under· 
gone a long term apprenticeship 
and must be fUlly qualified before 
he is aHowed to handle a -unllege 
game by Asa Bushnell, chairman • 
of lhe Eastern College Athletic 
conference. Bushnell keeps tabs 
on all officials and makes all the 
assignments. 

"Let all those who are sniping 
at the officials oonsider this 
point," Begovich warned. "If we 
overlooked some infractions, it 
would only cause some players to 
commit more fouls and before you 
Jmow it the game would be out of 
control and a player might become 
injured. Remember, therais ' noth· 
ing a referee would like more than 
to officiate a game in which no 
whistJ~ need be blown." 

those new rules that cause all the • 
whistle blowing. What people Yanks Decline Comment , 
don't consider is that basketball On DiMag's 1948 Pay' 
as played yesterday is far differ-j 
ent from what it used to be years NEW YORK, (A»-Thc New 
ago. It has been speeded up tre- Yo ri( basebnll Yankees disclosed 
mendous)y. From a slow dclibcr- -,\l'rday that general Manager 
ate style, it has changed to a race I "'I r onferrect with Joe 
porse style with players movi ng • i .';·ll-'lI io l:.u L d('cl incd comment 
at top seped most of the t iml'. on published r~'~': ts that the 

"Conseqently many mol' .', l<l- • ! ,-, '·'~an len li' <. ~"ls t va1uil'bie 
tions are being commi tiN ') than playC!' had asked u ~ 948 salarY' of 
previously," he added. '''The offi- $75 ,000. I 
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Robert Layne Myers Firstl( Batiy of 1948 
.... ,~ . 

THE WINNER of the 1948 Daily Iowan baby derby, Robert Layne Myers, who weighed In at 8 lb. 3 oz., 
Is shown resting on his laurels after greeting the new year when it was 1 hour and 4.0 minutes old. The 
two pleased looking persons are his parents, Mr. and MnI. Robert L. Myers, 419 S. Governor street. 

* * * 
• (Dally Iowan Pboto by Dick Davis) 

Kelley To Direct 
Red Cross Drive 

A. O. Kelley, Iowa City insur
ance agent, will direct a county
wide 1948 Red Cross campaign, 

MHtlngs, Sp .. ch ..... , Bobbie Wins 
Daily' Iowan· 

~ Baby Derby 
By BOB HOOVI':R 

, beginning March 1. The announce
ment was made Thursday by Dean 
Wilbur J . Teeters, chairman of the 
local Red Cross chapter. 

Town 'n' 
Campus ' 
IOWA DAMES - At the tirst 

1948 business meeting of the Uni
versity of Iowa Dames club, Dr. 
M. E. Barnes, head of Hygene and 
Preventive medicine of the Uni
versity hospitals, will be featured 
speaker. His topic will be "Com
municable Diseases and 'the 
Housewife." 

Husky 8 lb. 3 oz. Robert Layne 
Myers arrived to greet 1948 at 
Mercy hospital just 100 minutes 
after weary old 1947 slipped 
away, winning the 1948 DaiJy 
lowan baby derby and prizes from 
20 Iowa City merchants for his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Myers, 419 S. Governor street. 

As the first 1948 baby born in 
Iowa City, Bobbie will receive 
everything from 60 quarts of miJk 
to a bottle of cod liver oil, even 
a box of cigars for pappa to pass 
around. 

Bobbie, who wasn't scheduled 
to arrive until Jan. 8, gave his 
parents "quite a surprise" by 
coming with the new year. Mama 
arrived, at the hospital at 11 :50 
p.m. New Year's eve. 

He was delivered by Dr. Pauline 
Moore, assised by Nurse Marilyn 
Sueppel. 

A boy was just what daddy 
ordered, too, what wit h a step
daughter five years old and a 
daughter who wiJl be 13 months 
old tomorrow. 

Myers has lived in Iowa City 
about 16 years, coming here from 
Newton. His wife, the former 
Mergarite Macnovec, is a native 
Iowa Citian. 

The Myers' were married April 
26, 1946, after Robert had spent 
four years in the Marine corps, 
part of the time in the south Pa
cific. Myers drives a taxi for the 
Varsity-Hawkeye cab company. 

Robert Leonard said his son was 
named Robert Layne after a fel
low cab driver who stood up for 
the couple when they were mar
ried. 

Following is a list of cooperat
ing merchants and their prizes: 

Kelley cleaners, $5 worth of dry 
cleaning or laundry. 

WoodbW'n sou n d service, re-
c rding of baby's first words. 

Curtis florists, flowers. 
Student supply, piggy bank. 
Yellow cab, ride home. 
Dixie Donut shop, 4 dozen do

nuts. 
Mulford electric, bottle ster-

J!izer. 
Swaner dairy, 30 quarts of milk. 
Condon's, baby blanket. 
f'ruJt Basket, basket of fruit. 
Boerner's pharmacy, quart of 

cod liver oil. 
Young's studio, free photograph 

each month for six months. 
Morris furniture, nursery seat. 
Aldous flower shop, flowers. 
Herteen & Stocker, baby locket 

and bracelet. 
Racines, box of 50 cigars. 
Plpal's market, picnic ham. 
The Book ' Shop, baby record 

book. 
Model dairy, 30 quarts of milk. 
Reich's cafe, dinner for parents. 

Although cordage 'if coir, made 
from the husks of coconuts, is not 
as strong as other ~opes, it has a 
remarkable bouyancy and does 
not rot easily. 

LIT US CLEAN 
SNOW SUITS 

GJIILDRIN'S CLOTHES 
8cHOOL VLOTIIES 

About 75 percent of the money 
will be used locally. Johnson 
county is permitted to retain more 
money than some other counties 
because aid is given to a larger 
number of veterans. 

Normally, less than 50 percent 
of the national goal of $74,000,000 
is intended for local chapters. 
Majority of the funds goes to the 
national organization fOl' relief in 
disaster areas. 

Marriage Lic,enses 
Drop One in 1947 

The meeting will be held at 7:30 
Tuesday evening in the Wesley 
annex, 213 E. Market street. 

AT H I': N S HISTORY - Mrs. 
Alma Dierks, 230 N. Clinton street, 
will be hostess to the Athens His
tory circle Monday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Mrs. Lloyd Howell will 
review the book "Vain Shadow" 
by Hartzell Spence. 

• 
The number of marriage licens- AMISTAD CIRCLE _ Election 

es issued in Johnson county in of officers will be held at Tues-
1947 was lower than the number d' t· f th A' tad ay s mee mg 0 e InlS 
issued in 1946-but it's nothing to circle. Mrs. Howard Sones 712 
worry about. . ' 

The 1947 total of 862 licenses Walnut street, WIll ~e host~ss to 
was only one less than the 1946' 2t~3eO group. The meetmg begms at 
total. . p.m. 

In the district court, just above 
the office where District Court 
Clerk R. Neilson Miller issues the 
marriage licenses, 89 divorces 
were granted in 1947. Divorces 
totaled 109 in 1946 and 80 in 1945. 

On the basis of 1947 statistics, 
there was one divorce for every 
9.6 marriage licenses issued. 

Offers Assistance on 
Income Tax Returns 

C. J. Hutchinson, deputy col
lector of the internal revenue 
bureau, yesterday announced the 
hours for the internal revenue of
fice in the post office. 

The office will oe open for as
sistance and advice in the prepa
ration of federal income tax re
turns and estimated income tax 
reports. 

The hours are from 7:45 a. m. 
to 4:30 p. m. daily except Satur
day and Sunday until January 15. 

Hutchinson said that oUices in 
Cedar Rapids and Davenport will 
also be open additional hours for 
advice during this period. 

Farmers who are required to 
file an estimate of their 1947 in
come, farmers who wish to amend 
an estimate already filed, and 
persons who have a taxable in
come of more than $100 on which 
withholding tax did not apply, 
must have their returns in by 
January 15. 

Oakdale Hearing 
A public hearing on the propos

ed construction of three units to 
house staff doctors at Oakdale 
sanatorium will be held in ·the 
Oakdale superintendent's office at 
1:30 p.m. Jan. 29. 

For Over a Century 
i'he MIX Woeher " SOD Co. 

bave been IUPpblq doeton 

aDd bOlpltaJl wUh ihelr 

every need. 

Phebus, 

RUNDELL CLUB - Monday is 
guest day for members of the Run
dell club. Mrs. S. K. Slemmons 
is hostess for the group which will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Slem
mons' daughter, Mrs. D. L. Spen
cer, 728 Bowery street. 

Assistant hostesses willlbe Mrs. 
Della Grizel and Mrs. W. R. Kern. 

Members who are bringing 
guests are asked to phone Mrs. 
Spencer, 8-1184, before the meet
ing. 

County Supervisors 
Elect Robert Mahoney 

Robert Mahoney, Oxford, yes
terday was elected chairman of 
the Johnson county board ot 
supervisors. The meeting was the 
board's first in 1948. 

M a h 0 n e y s u c ceeds Marvin 
Stahle, Solon, i:hairman during 
1947. 
I Other appointments made at 
the meeting were the renaming of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leuz as county 
home stewards and Mrs. Ed Mor
ton as caretaker of the county 
Social Welfare office, located at 
538 S. Gilbert street. 
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IRobert Smitfi. 
ISUI Student. 

Mercy Hospital Construction Proceeds Smoofhly Two Damage Suits 
Start 1948 Session 
In Johnson Court 

Dies in (rash 
Funeral services will be held at 

3:30 this afternoon in Des Moines 
for Robert J. Smith, 27, Univer
sity o[ Iowa stude!)t, who was 
killed in an automobile accident 
at Des Moines early New Year's 
day. 

Smith was spending the holl
days at the home of his parents 
in Des Moines and was returning 
from a New Year's eve party when 
the accident occurred, according 
to The Associated Press. 

He was killed when the car he 
was driving skidded into an 
electric light pole at Ninth and 
Lifton streets. 

Another University of Iowa 
student, Richard W. Miller, 22, 
Durant. received cuts on the face 
in the acciden t. 

Two other passengers were also 
injured. Amy D. Terry, 51, Des 
Moines, received a bruised back 
and cuts, and Ray McDaniels, 22, 
of Des Moines, received cuts 
about the head. 

The first district court trial in 
Johnson county in 1948 is sched
uled to begin Monday at 10 a.m. 
when attorneys begin selecting 'a 
petit jury to hear the case of Rob
ert Meade vs. the Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City Railway company. 

Meade is suing the railway for 
$823.25 damages he claims re
sulted when a Crandic interurban 
struck a trador-trailer outlit 
owned by him. The accident 
occurred at the intersection of 
Madison and Court streets Dec. 15, 
1946. Meade's petition states that 
Vincent Kinney, then employed 
by Meade, was driving the tractor. 

Meade is represented by Attor
ney .Will J. Hayek. The railway is 
represented by D. C. Nolan and a 
Cedar Rapids attorney. 

Scheduled to follow the Meade
railway trial is the suit of F. J. 
Peterson vs. Victor R. Breza. 
Peterson seeks .$1,847.93 damages 
from Breza for damages to Peter
son's t~uck. Peterson's petition 
charges that the truck was dam
aged when it was hit by a car 
driven by Breza on a county road 
north of Solon. 

Communion Cancelled 
The snow-storm cancelled the 

combined Protestant communion 
service scheduled lor New Year's 
night at the Methodist church, Dr. 
L. L. Dunnington, minister of the 
church announced. 

WORKMEN ARE POURING cement for the first floor of tbe new wlng of Mercy hospital. At tbe same 

time, a. clamshell Is tIIUn, In the excavation made for the construction of the foundation of thc build

in,. Althou,h the office 01 the construction company was damaged in a recent fire, work on the pro-

Peterson is represented by Ed
ward L. O'Connor and a Clinton 
attorney. Breza is represented by 
a Cedar Rapids law firm. 

Three other civil cases and 
seven criminal cases are scheduled 
for trial during January. ject bas not been hindered In any way. (Daily Iowan Photo by Rick Timmins) 

~ Awful Smart 

". 

Now meet young Jim-he's a wise M. D . 
He certainly knows a thing or three. 
Jim saves in the very best way he can
Buys Savings Bonds through the Bond·A-

Month Plan! 

T'ss$t! the Moral! 
The moral for you is clear to see
It's shiny and bright as an Xmas tree! 
To save in the very best way you can-
Buy Savings Bonds throu~h either Plan! * 

. 8a~e the. eas't automati~ W~ 

;639960 

, I 

a ip for You! 
.. 

Right ncw we'd like you to get to know 
An awful smart welder whose name is Joe. 
He saves in the rery best way he can-
Buys Savings Bonds through the Payroll Plan! 

* If you'r~ n~t ~ble to join PaYroll Savings=and do 
have a checkjng account-si,n up at your bank 
for the easy, automatic Bond-A-Month Plan! 

Either one gives you a regular, almoat painleBI 
way to save for your future security. 

And don't forget-Government-backed U. S. Sav
ings Bonds are safe . •. pay you back $400 for 
every $300 you put in them, after only ten years. 
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Wallace's Third Party 

Wallace Truman Taft 
Will The Left Elect the Righi? 

A fcw \\'l'('ks "1!0 lll'l1l',I' WIlIIIICl' unnouoced llc'd ,'UI»)lOl't "'!HI
lor 'furl in pl'l'fel't' llI'l' III Pn'~id(' lIt '1' 1'Ilmnn. '{'hen nt'xl day h(' 
took it buck, claimin/r it was nil a big" jok('. 

When Wallace made hi~ third pal-ly annOUllcem nt thi s we 'k, 
ho just rmpha'liz d that h III nnt what he said the firRt time, 
u fter ull. 

Thai's lIl(' only WilY we ('an inte"l)l'et hi.' decision to quit lht' 
J) 111ocl'ntie party and run 1'01' pn'sirlrllt UK un in<ieprndl'IIL 

'rile split in the Demoeratic parly can only aid, '('natol' '('aft. 
A. the Ohioan sflid 011 the ni~ht of Wallncr's announcrment, "Jt 
can't rio IInylhin~ but 1H'lp." 

• 

o 
.. ~JP{;o,t., -

• 

RATHER BE RIGHT 

New Year's Ev.e Party 

The boss called Hal'l'Y in. 
"Harry," hc said, "you wouldn't 

mind taking just one little out
of-town trip for me, would you 
I'm afraid it means getting on the 
train carly New Year's eve, but 
you'd be back in twelve days." 

And miss a week of classes, 
Harry thought. Yet he knew that 
a young man on the way up was 
not supposed to be impulSive, and 
certainly not stubborn. Both very 
bad. 

"Sure I mind," he said, how
ever. "I'd like to get out of it, 
if I could." 

"All right:' said the boss, in an 
unpromising tone. 

• * 
Then, naturally, Harry w01'ried 

about iI. It would make a pleas
anter New Years eve and day to 
be home. But it might not make 
so good a year to have started 
that way. 

lIe walked home, and he 
thought: Well, that's one thing my 
night classes give me that's not 
inclllded in the tuition. If I didn't 
have them as my big interest, I'd 
never have said no. I'd be a 
pretty scared fellow. 

• .. >to 

He pushed the door open, and 
there was a dog on the rug, a 
small, frightened, roach-built, 
vaguely spaniel type. 

"Found him on the sidewalk," 
said Margaret. "He doesn't like 
snow, and I took him in. The 
janitor says he's been around for 
weeks." 

Harry leaned over to pet the 
small beast, who backed away. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

Then Margaret looked up and told 
him. 

"Jerry's lost his job," she said. 
Owooo! thought Harry. Sign and 

portent? Symbol? His friend, 
Jerry, with whom he so often dis
cussed the economic situation in 
the general. Now they w 0 u 1 d 
have to discuss it in the particu
lar. 

"You ought to call him," said 
Margaret. "He sounded t his 
morning as if he'd like to talk to 
you." 

" . . 

ing animal, eyeing him bleakly 
from the rug. 

"We'll take the dog, too," he 
sa id. "He belongs." 

'Old Look' 
'New Look' Now Old 
As 1947, Writer Says 
As "we the women" follow the 

New Yea r (we are always being 
accused of following something) 
we must discard something that 

"All right," said Harry, and sat we havc been chasing since the 
down beside the phone. Maybe he middle of Junc-"lhe new look." 
sohuld have tak~n that trip, and For no longer can our 1927-
forgotten about hIS classes. It was length skirts and our celltury-old 
going to be one of the less me- I dropped neck-lines be labeled 
morable New Year's days. "new," but must become part of 

The phone rang, then, and it felt "old" 1947 and therefore the style 
as if it had jumpe!j. under his 1 of the moment must be called "the 
hand. He picked it up. old look." 

"Hey, Harry," said Jerry. "I've 
got New Year's all fixed. We' ll 
all drive to my dizzy uncle's up in 
the hills on New Year's eve, and 
get some skiing in next day. What 
do you say?" 

Perhaps if "it" is thus retitled, 
the women of America can relax 
a bit. The volumes written des
cribing every detail of what the 
woman dressed to perfection 
should be wearing turned millions 

"What about our job?" asked of scrutinizing and critical eyes 
Harry. _ 

"Oh, that. I have a 
I'm selling cars, and I 
use of one." 

" .. • 

upon our wardrobes. We were 
new one. straining 10 catch up and keep 
have the ahead, if possible, with the "new 

look," even in the face of strong 
oppositiQn. We were visibly tiring 
from such terrific effort. 

Harry hung up. It would be a But from this morning forward, 
funny little caravan, leaving from dressing to the 1947 dictates of 
in front of the brownstone on New the fashion designer, the garment 
Year's eve. A little car full of manufacturer and the fashion 
insecurity, himself a bit concerned magazine should be relatively 
about his job, Jerry with one foot effortless . 

Walluc("s ClIlldidlll'Y, th('n , is likcly to g-iye '{'aft tIl(' nomination 
without too much oppnsilion. 1'h(' Ohiulln is eertaill ly the darling 
of lh(' stllndplIl('I'" wuo ('ontl'ol I he lk'puhlican party. 'rhe only 
chanc(' fl)!' a "lib!'!'!ll" 0[' uny kind on thr nl'publiclln ticket 
would 1.11' if a "otl'-g'('tt('J' w('n~ u('('d('d. 

But wit h Wllllllce split ling thl' D('mocl'at~, ']'a ft' nominal ion i. 
mad(' lhal 11111(,11 1lI0!'(' likl'ly. A nd his chances oj' ('Iectioll Ilre also 
thl' I'('by inlTellsli'<I-llI'OYiclil1g' thAt WlllhlC(' sti('k~ iL Ollt and is 
ubiI' to obtain n plll('f' Oil Ihf' ballot in ('l'lwial stutrs. 

\\' alia 'e'li SUppOl'tl'l'li know full w('lllw 111:\ Il ' t n pl'nyl'!' foJ' win-

1948 Rounds Out the 'Decade of Destiny' 
Which Brought War, Then Uneasy Pe9ce 

in a new one, and Margaret, who Today the "new look" is, as has 
was staking her whole life on his been proven, the "old lOOk," and 
becoming something through his I obviously it is much more relax
evening classes. ing to conform to the old than it 

The neighbors w 0 u I d look is racing to meet the new, be it 
through their windows and see the dress, .speech, manner, society or 
gay party taking off. But what prices. Now, if the "old look" will 
a wobbly party with the little in- wait for us! 
securities propping each other up, --------
and making a kind of security, Elect Prof. S. F. Brown 

ning" the (·Ic(·fion. Bllt hi~ ~11'('ngth mighl be enongli to in. urc By JOliN F. SEl\mOWER 
the e1('ctioll of IIIl 1l['~h-rl'actional'Y. Central Press Correspondent 

tow woulcln't th(' WII 11 a('(' ('1'011'<1 fl'('1 prolld of th('melve~ if WASHINGTON - With the 
if thut hUPP(,IlI'd 1 '{(·s sil" IIIP)' I'nnld g'O down in history as thl' dawning of 1948, the United Sta~es 
"lib('I'lIls" who ('iI'(!\l'd 'j'llft tn tlil' pl'c-.idl' II(:Y of thl' 1 nil('(1 an~ the world rou~d out :vhat ,~IS
Htnles! 11' thl' I'(' is 1111\' COllllllon 1l1l'l' ting pinel' fOt' pofiliciulls I tonans already ale calling" the 

rt I · I' [. ,or 11 ' \ 'J' 1'1 I I I b J' I t 1 th I tremendous decade-1938-48. 
II el' I liS I l', • a Iu'r lin.' II Oil.!:! I. 0 l' UI'('(,l 0 P oy l' In ten short ears most of the 
slIml' hul'p \lhllt wondl'rlul U('coJ11pal11stR Ihl'y lin', and what a civilized nation/of the world have 
11'11111 ! spun the cycle from widespread 

'rhl' isslI(' iii 1101 IWIII'l" liS Walllll:l' would hay!' u, b('li(" ·c. ' I'hat peace to all-pervasive war and 
j . !l " 1110 k('Sl' I' ('n, d('~iItIH'c1 to dmw attelltion fl'om the political back to peace again. 
flirt!'! of' Iifr. The year 1938 probably will go 

'rhe il'>"ou(' is 1101 wlipthcl' Ill' 'l'nulliln admini. t l'al ion is pel'fed down as the beginning of the ac
- no IHl1l1ini-.tl·lIlioll is Ot· could hr. And we haye III lime':! tril'd tion-packed 10 years that saw the 
10 point nul ~nlllr of its Rhortcoruin.gs. Fascists of Hitler, Musso.lini and 

'['he il'>"'u(' (·Irarly iJoi wll('tli l' [' a A'I'OUp of di('-hal'd "liberals" will Japan swept to. destruction, and 
~lIel'ifil'l' th conntl'Y to It cli('-hl1l'd ]'('lIcliotHU'Y fot' th(' snke oj' the emergence III 1947-48 of an 
1I1('il' (Jwn Iwlt I' Willi I iI'S !Iud hhlbborn lJllwillingncss to :-tct !llong tentirely tnhew casltd,of main hchar~c-

. t' . ers on e wor s ever-c angll1g 
011 flilythlll;! lilt th('II' OWIl iel'llls. st ge 

\\'111111(,C hud it l'ig'hl til(' fir t time-the issllc i.s Tafl 0 1' ' \'1'11- ~m'ack in the middle of the lre-
Illllll. menodus 10 years just passed 

CooperaUon Asked in Shoveling Sidewalks 
came discovery of atomic energy, 
now viewed by scientists - the 
longest range observers of all-as 
the opening of the Atomic Age. 

even it only a temporary one, 
even if only a party, out of the 
whole. That was the way it was, 
he thought, a slightly rickety 
structure, but good for the years, 
as the multiple insecurities braced 
each other. 

He looked at the small, quiver-

Spencer F. Brown, associate 
professor of speech at the Univer~ 
sity of Iowa, was elected vice 
president of the American Speech 
Corrective association at a nation
al conference of speech educators 
which ended in Salt Lake City. 
Utah , Wednesday. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, Jan. 3 

8 p.m. Basketball: Princeton 
University vs. Iowa, fieldhouse 

Monday, Jail. 5 

CALENDAR 
ard university, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol 

Thursday, Jan. 8 

It was in portentous 1938 that 
the Munich pact emboldened Hit
ler and Mussolini a year later to 
plunge the world inlo its second 
world war within a quarter of a 
century. 

THE MUNICH BIG FOUR - British Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain (left), French Premier Eduard 
Daladier, German ReichE:chanoolJor Adolf Hitler and Italian Premier Benito Mussolini, 

. 7:30 a.m. Classes resumed 
Tuesday, Jail. 6 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of Iowa Chap
ter, American Chemical Society, 
Chemistry Auditorium 

VVednesday, Jan. 7 

8 p.m. Lecture: "The Need for a 
Regime of' Law in International 
A!!airs," by Professor Kirk 
Porter, Macbride auditorium. 

WHEN New Year's eve was 
celebrated 10 years ago, the big 
names in the news included Adolf 
Hitler, Neville Chamberlain, Ed
uard Daladier and Benito Mus

Phillippine army of scouts, and 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Omar 
Bradley, and the late George Pat
ton were up-an-coming members 
of the "new crop" of Army gen
eral officers. 

R .j I solini. 
" Harry·S. Truman was a fresh
, man United states senator from 

MissouLi, Clement A. Attlee was 

Franklin D. Roosevelt was anxi
ously watching the retreat of the 
recession that had been grimly 
reminiscent of Ule not long gone 
depression. 

Not nIl Iowa Citium; (' llIl lise 

lUI <IrllI" fhulll'-lh l'oWI' I' 10 ]'('

mo\'l' ;' I~OW ft'OIIl thei l' walli~ -
{If! this soldipr iK tloin~. But 
Ul ',Y can !olill get Ule job donr. 

'{'he I' '1'(,Ht IiNIV,\' SI1(/W hilS 
mndr s iclt-wal ks dungPI·ons . 
Old r p l'S()I1S !Ina <-ilildl' n 
will find ' tlwU1 esp cia lly haz
lIl'dollS: 

'rhis i It plea to hoyc] YOlt1' 
. i{\ewllfk. 

1 he Ilcw.-bul Wl' dOIl't Wllut 
10 1'(' r()J't thai SOIllI' pc I'Hon 
slipped I1ml pl'rhaps badly in
jlll'cd lrinlRl'lf becausc of Ull

~hov ' l!'d walks. And wc'rr 
. 111'(, VOIl wouldu 'j want to be 
thr cil1lse back of tbat inj ury. 

Old Man W inter is 11 dangel'
ous nongh fo withont giv
ing him adde(l cansc for giN'. 
If Kidf'walks a I'to promptly 
cl('al'cd of snow and icc ,walk
ing will hi> much moJ'c con
veni nt and 1 ;,:j dangerous. 

------------------~---

I just anolher Labor party leader in 
England, Gen. Douglas MacA,r
thu r was a retired United States 
A,rmy general coaching a neophyte 

Winston Churchill still was a 
British voice crying in the wilder-
ness against appeasement of the 

The result? Overall deteriora- military and economic sense, a 
lion has been too great to continue substantial number of people be
much longer. China, with all her lieve the time for 1inal deci sion 
timelessness, cannot fight this has arr ived-that the choice lies 
kind of war for another 20 years. between a Communist China or a 
A lot of people do not think she return of some degree of foreign 
can do It even one more year un- control. 
less someone is willing ot help her They do not necessarily advo
pay for it. I cate a return to extraterritorial-

The Nationalist government ity, but they believe that some 
cries for foreign aid, whi~h means sort of resol'ation of treaty port 
an Americah loan without too stabiliy should be reestablished if 
many strin gs attach!!d. In the old foreign loans are to be justified 
days of treaty poris and foreign and foreign capital a tt racted. 
control, the world's' big nations With the hl;lted but hard-headed 
often actuaUy competed for the foreigner holding at least part of 
privilege of lending. China money. his old influence and security, 
In those days the facilities' for they believe the job of controlling 
supervising such loans existed in inflation and reviving trade could 
China. get under way. 

I Security was available. Eco- That might slowly turn the tide 
i nomic concessions were the re- for Chiang Kai-shek. Internal re-

~---------------------------'7' ward. form would have to accompany 
INTERPRETING THE NEWS-

China Knows r 48 Is Year of Decision 
By FILED HAMPSON 

AP Chief of Bu.reau In Chlna ' 
sHANGHAI (JP)-China, prob

ably the world's most seriOUS in
fection bolnt of war and want, 
heads into the new year with 
arowing apprehen ion that 1948 
will be a year of decision. 

Mindful of the truisnt that 
nothing happens qulckl,y In Chl,na, 
observers still do not believe the 
present sta.te of a1fai~ can, con
tinue another twelve montns 
without something cracking. 

The civil war is no longer a re
gionalized conflict, such 3S it was 
when it was largely lrr the 'hl/ods 

of warlords and limited to certai.n 
provinces whose economy was 
controUed largely by foreign in
fluence or management. 

China fought that kind of war 
for some 20 years without serious
ly undermining her national life. 

Now extraterritoriality is gone 
aM !he Poreigner is pretty much 
a bystander watching the Chinese 
themselves throwing China's en
~e re} oll.tce5 into the civil war, 
and the drain is ' a thousand times 
greater. 

China is trying to right this kind 
of war alter being hal! wrecked 
il1 eight years at wllr with Japan: 

It may have been unfair, semi- such a program, and most observ
colonial, and humiliating t9 Chi- ers think that in a stronger posi
na's sovereignty, . but. it . worked. tion Cniang could. and would be
Chiang Kai-shek rose to power gin reform. That, with a rejuven
largely with the help of that -sys- ated economy, appears to be the 
tem and unified China behind a only alternative to the spread of 
string of treaty ports. communism. F'e\" foreigners here 

Now China is on her own, and believe any longer that commun
can offer in exchange for such a ism can be halted solely by war. 
loan only the nebulous hope that This remedy would be bitter for 
it might keep her from going China, and its advocates concede 
Communist. it probably would be JUnpopular 

Unfortunately for this argu- throughout the wOrld. But, th~y 
ment, a ireat deal of money al- say, the time draws near to choose 
ready has been poured into ClUna between it and its' alternative. 
since 1945 without stopping Com- If China should , disintegrate, a 
mWlism. Observers question the good part will go communist. 
wisdom of an unsupervised loan From the vantage point of this 
and cannot see how it could be economically disorgar ized and 
safeguarded. troubled ex-treaty port' of Shang

With Chiang Kai.-shek's po~~on hai i1- lq,oks. as Ihougll ,1948 cou ld 
weakening 'alarmingly, both in a . well be the year. 

8 p.m. Meeting of Humanities 
Society; lecture and discussion by 
Professor Raphael Demos of Harv-

Friday, Jan, 9 
7:30 p.m. W. R. A. carnival, 

Women's gymnasium 
Saturday, Jan. 10 

8 p.m. Basketball: Purdue VI. 

Iowa, iieldhoLlse 

Nazis, and biting off the fighting 
words that stamped him as the 
logical man to whom the English 
would turn when unprecedented 
crIsis confronted them after the 
collapse of Chamberlain'S abortive 
effort to "preserve pece in our 
time." 

Russia unfolded its conbtilution 
before a skeptical world and held 
"popular elections" to the supreme 
Soviet. One Josef Stalin, was a 

(For InlormaUon reurdlnl' d,t", beyond Ihl. schellal., ..... 
~,."atlon In the office of toe rrelldent, Old CapU.U 

"candidate" in that election, and 
i,n January , 1938, took his seat i':l 
the Kremlin as one of the official 
delegates. 

Carol was king in Romania, prll
paring to abolish parliamentary 
government and step closer 'to tho 
expanding Nazi orbit which even
tually would add him to the grow- THE LATE FOR _ Pre sid ent 
ing ccmpany of "royal tramps" 
soon to be scattered to the four Roosevelt as he looked III 1938. 
corners of the 'earth feeding on II . 
past glory. going on concurrently in the realm 

Riding high were arrogant Joa- 'o f nuclear physics, but entirely 
chim von Ribbentrop in Germany unintelligible to the would-be 
and Mussolini 's ill-fated son-in- • . 
1 G Ii C· '. I wo rld conquerors-HItler, Mu so-aw, a azzo lano, preparmg 0 . . . 
officiate at the carving up of 111111 and the Japanese ehque, who 

GENERAL 
LIBRARY IIOURS 

Schedule of university library 
hom·s .during holiday recess. 

ReadJng rooms, Macbride hall 
and library annex: 

Jan . 3- 9 a. m. to 12 noon. 
No Sunday opening during the 

holJday recess. 
Special hours [01' department li

braries willQe posted on the doors 
of each library. 

SOCIETY FOR GENERAL 
SEMANTICS 

The Iowa chapter of the Society 
lot General Semantics will n ot 
meet until 'Monday, Jan. 12, 194B. 
Prof. Wendell Johnson will speak 
on . "Semantic Approach to 

Speech." 

NOTICES 
WOMEN'S GYM 

The pool in the women's 1)'tII
nasium will not be open during 
C;hl'istmas \racation. The pool wIll 
open Jan. 5. 

SCHOLARSHI28 
Applicatiol1S lor the La Verne 

Noyes, Carr and Student ·Aid 
scholarships are now available In 
the oliice of student atlail'S.1 Ap
plications must be returned to that 
office by 5 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 8, 
in order to be considered for the 
second semester. 

UNIVERSITY FIELDHOU8S 
The gymnasium will be open 

to university students and faculty 
members from 2 17. m. to ~ p. !'n. 

Czechoslovakia and never dream-I already wet! hopeleSsly outdated 
lng what the "tremendous decade" without kn1)wi ng it. 
had in store for them. Enrico Fermi, the Itali~n, was 

The Loyalis ts of the Spanish al rc~dy in the. United Sta tell, split
civil war were in their fi nal death ting atoms, and .Dr. Alber~ I;in-' 
throes, and along with the fire- stein was the sage t{) whose door 
crackers hearlding the advent (If at Princeton, N. J., these scientists 
1!l38 and the tumultuos 10 years began to beat a path tha~ lin,b.lly 
were bomQs that screamed down led to the White ,Rouse and the 
on Barcelona , killing 1,000 men, creation of the ManhaUan District 
WOlllen, and o~i1dren in a grim atomic bomb project and ·today" 
warning of what soon was to be Atomic Energy commission. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

vis! te? ~n. other European and If, as lhe tremendolls qellade 
ASiatiC cIties on a vastly greater d d tn I btl .., 

8:00 a.m. Mornlne Chapel 
8:15 a.m. New .. 
8:30 a.m. Children'. Album 
9:00 a.m. OrganljlAUon, 
9:30 a.m. AmerIcan Red Cross 
9:45 a.m. Alter Break/ast Collee 

10 :15 • . m. Land of the Free 
10 :30 a.m. Bemlnisclng Time 

' 11 :00 a.m. W.ltz Time 
~ 1:15 a.m. On thJl /'lome Front 

WHO Calendar 
scale. awne, e ee e ran S 0 ~,ew 

Quietly working in modest leb- Year's around the world had seen, mBC Oudet, 1 8:00 a.m. Wealher; Top 2 
oratories over the world were men thl';) ugh some miv ale, what was 8:11\ a.m. N,w •. OocH 
and women whose names then in store tor them could they have 11 :311 p.m. New •. Shelley 

, 1:00 p.m. Farm and Home Hour 
were known mainly to scientists. moved to alter events or 'Would 2 :00 p.m. Symphol'll' of Ihe Air 
but 0 nI\ TO> :kong the top they have done so It they coUld? 4:30 p.m. Lennie Herman Quln >T" 'Jl • 4/ • I 4 : .~ p.m. Itine Cole Trio 
pero JIIl'it1es ~s ~ ubJed world Such questions must foreVer go 6 :30 p.m. News, Nelsen 
tries to see what the new 10 vears unanswered by observers o! great n:: ~:::: : 1:e ~aR1I.~nd 
wiU bring-either a new destruc- events in the recent past,. who now 7:30 p.m. Truth or consequences 
. I th b 'ld' ~ 'AO''.. . . t th . ~I t 8:00 p.m. YoUr Hit Parade live cyc e or e UI lOgO" a ..... ~ try to- /peer 10 0 e Imm a e 10 : 1~ p.m. News. Nellen 

ing structure for peace. tutUI'II tg oiee what the nex 10 10:30 p.m. Kay Kyser', ~lIeae Orch. . III i 11:00 p.m. Newl: Oene Krupa' . 
In 1heir scienlilic publications years !.IsilDrcd.in. by 1948 bo n 11:30 p.m. N'W8' U>nhnrl 

th!! physicists were writing w1th tore till' the strug&llna in.Iulbl- :U~ ~~R~~~~:r!~. 
tense excitement pf expel'iments tllll'ls of a troubled planet, 12 ;30 p.m. sf ON OFF . , 

1l:20 a.m. Johnson County Newl • 
1l :30 a.m Molodlcs You Love 
1l:45 a .m. Sport Time . 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. Oue.t Star 
1 :00 D.m. Muslcol Chat. 
2:00 p.m. JohnBon County Newl 
2: 15 p.m. S.'ely Speaks 
2:30 p.m. SfGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
reBS Outlet) 

8:00 •. m. Nowl. PicHler 
9:00 •. m. Newi. P'eUfer 

12 : I~ p.m. News. Pfeiffer 
4:00 p.m. Record Shop 
4:30 p.m. Campus Parade 
5:00 p.m, Disc Jockey Conleat 
6:00 p.m. New •. Widmark 
6 : 1 ~ P.m. Music Memorle. 
8:4~ p.m. H . Carmichael 
8:00 p.m. Joan Davia 
~:30 p.'n. Vau,h" Monroe 
9:QQ p.m. MUlk of tlu! Amerl .. , 
o:~ P.m. Charlie SpIvak', aand 

1/):00 p.m. Newl, Wldmark 
10:30 P.",. nlnceUme 11m_ 
11 :00 1".",. l'!,w. 
11' 15 p m. O~f lb. R~ord 
12:00 1]'1. Pr('flll New. 
12:0G q.m. SION orF 

-

Come to 
your sal: 
without c 
mOiJths t l 

CHOOSE A , fl. 

$30 

20 
1& 
Il $5.03 
6 9.24 

Hou.ehold" 
or 3ro on LI 
«OOlI1g $10 
balance In « 

DIAL 4.. 



---

opeB 
'faculty 
p. tn. 

Princess Elizabefh 'Woman of the Yeor' 
By DOROTHY ROE 

Church 
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Calendar 
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Coralville, Iowa 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 10:5(1 

a.m . Mornin, worship and sermon by' 
the pastor. Wednesday. 10 a.m. Coltage 
prayer meetlns . 

FlaST CHIJRCH OF CnRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

Joyce Carlton Wed 
To Robert Payne in 
Florida Ceremony A soclated Press Woman's Editor 

~ 
coaALVILLI!: BIBLE COIJRCH 

~============================= 1=2 E. Oolle,e I tree' Sunday. 9:15 a.m. Sunday school . 11 
B.m . Lesson-Iermon. Nursery. Wednes .. 
day. 8 p.m. TesUmonlal meeting. Dally 
except Sunday. 2 p.m. Public readlne Before a candle-lit altar banked 

with poinsettias and potted palms, 
Joyce Carlton and Robert Payne 
were married Dec. 29 in the First 
Methodist church at Plant City, 
Fla. The Rev. H. Carter Hardin 
performed the double l'ing cere
mony, which was held at 5:30 
p.m. 

Maid of honor was Marian 
Miles, Plant City. Bridesmaids 
were Patricia Carlton, Bartow, 
Fla., cousin of the bride; Patricia 
Payne, sister of the bridegroom, 
Oelwein; Betty Ruth Goode, Holo
paw, Fla., and Barbara Boring, 
Wildwood , Fla. The bride's father 
gave her in marriage. 

Roger NichoI:s, Waverly, was 
best man. Ushers were George 
and Bruce Carlton, brothers of the 
bride, and David Walden, all of 
Plant City, and Warren Payne, 
brother of the bridegroom, Oel
wein. 

Wedding music included "A 
Winter Sunset," "My Heart at Thy 
Sweet Voice," "The Lordis Pray
er," "Because" and "Oh , Perfect 
Love." 

Mr. and Mrs. Payne took a wed
ding trip to Cleveland to attend 
the Methodist Student conference. 

The bride, a graduate of Plant 
City high school and Florida State 
College For Women, is the daugh
ler of Mr. and Mrs. James DeWitt 
Carlton of Plant City, Fla. 

Mr. Payne, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank E. Payne, Oelwein, was 
graduated from Oelwein high 
school and the University of Iowa. 

j1ecause a royal love story for a while overshadowed news of 
threatened wars and current disasters, editors of Associated Press 
r.ewspapers have voted Princess Elizabeth of England the woman of 
the year. 

Results of the annual poll were almost unanimous, proving that 
even in a hard-bitten modern world, scarred by catastrophe, the 
romance of a beautiful princess and hel' Prince tops politics, intrigue 
and treason in public interest. 

Among other women voted 
outstanding in their respective 
fields for 1947 are fou!' new per
sonalities who zoomed into the 
news spotlight for first time this 
year. 

Dr. Gerty Theresa Cori, joint 
winner with her husband, Dr . 
Ferdinand Cori, of this year's Nob
el prize for medicine, was voted 
outstanding woman in the field of 
science. Both Drs. Cod are fac
ulty members at Washington Uni
versity, St. Louis. 

Hailed as the singing sesation 
of the year, Dorothy Shay, the 
young singer who suddenly fmlnd 
herself famous lor her hill-billy 
song, "Feudin' and Fightin'," won 
top position among women in r~
dio. 

Pretty June. LQl;kbart., 22-year
old daughtr of veteran character 
actors Gene and Kathleen Lock
hart, was voted outstanding wo
man of 1947 in drama after her 
sesational hit in the play "Love 
or Money," which opened late 
this year. 

Named this year's queen of 

He is now enrolled in the Garrett 
Biblical institute, Evanston, Ill. 

The couple will make their 
home in Evanston. 

beauty was Barbara Jo Walker, 
of Memphis, who was crowned 
Miss Amel'ica 1947 at Atlantic 
City in September. 

Familiar names make up the 
rest of the list. They are: 

Sarah Gibson Blanding, presi
dent of Vassal' CoUelle, named for 
the second consecutive year the 
oustanding woman in the field of 
education. 

Ingrid Bergman, two-tune win
ner of the designation No. 1 wo
man of 'the movies. 

Babe Didrikson Zaharias, again 
voted outztanding in the field of 
sports, a1tm' beooming tpe first 
American woman to win !he Bri
tish wom3n's am"teur golf cham
pionship. 

Dorothy Shaver, president of 
the New York department store, 
Lord and Tay lor, named for the 
second time outstanding woman 
in business. 

Rebecca West, voted tops in the 
field of literature because of hr 
recnt sensational book, "The 
Meaning of Treason," expanded 
from her news stories on the trials 
of British traitors. 

Eleanor Roosevelt, voted out
standing in public service because 
of her active role in the United 

Nations. 

Princess Elizabeth and Prince Philip 
Woma.n (and Man?) of the Year 

UJi1ITAJIIA~ CHUaOH 
aev. Evan. A. Worlhley, pa.lor 

Sunday. no morning servJce. First of 
lour candle Ii sIlt vesper Hrvlccs will be 
held at 4:30 p.m. Subject: "New Tells 
and New Tasks." ]0;30 • . nl. Churc;f\ 
school. No !)ledlng of lhe Flrestde club 
today. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHVRCII 
Sunday. 9:~Q A.m. Church school, IQ ;30 

a.m . Morning worship. 

METUQDIST CIIUBOH 
Jelle .. on and .DubuQuo &lre.ls 
Dr. L. L. Dunnl".~", .. 1_1,ler 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Cliurch >e!)OQI. Each 
rlepartment in separate sesslon. 11 a .m . 
Mom tng worsh ip. Sermon : "Getting 
Values Stral,ht." KJndersarten. 

MENONITE GOSPEL MISSION 
Sunday. 10 a .m . Sunday scllool claS!ooetii 

for all. 11 a.m. Sermon and Holy a.plra
tlons. 8 p .m . Sermon - evangelistic. 
Thursday. 7:45 p.m. E,'enlnc prayer and 
praise meellng. 

ST. PAUL''! ' .IJTHIlRAN CIIAPEL 
404 E . Jefferson wheet 
Job n P. Cboltz, pastor 

Sunday. 9 :30 a.m. Sunday school and 
Bible class. 10:30 a.m. DIvine scrvlces 
and Holy communion. Sermon: lOA True 

I DIsciple ," Friday. 8 p.m. Council meeting 
at the church. Salurday, 9:30 a.m. Chll· 
dren 'c catechism class. 

ZION LUTIIEIlAN CIIURCII 
(Amerl.a" Lutberan Church) 

Johnson .~d Bloomlbc-ton streeis 
A. C. Proehl, pastor 

Sunday. 9:15 a.m. Sunday school. 9:30 I a.m. Sud.nt Bible cia... 10:30 a.m. OI
I vine '.!'\Ilce. No communion at Ihls serv-

l ice. Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. Adult member
niP rlass. wednesday, 1:4~ p.m. Church 

council and choir practice. Thursday , 
2:30 p.m. Ladles AId society meoUn, In 

Ten 'Best Dressed' 
NEW YORK (JP)-The Duchess 

of Windsor once more wins top 
billing among the ten best-dressed 
women of America for 1947, as 
voted by fashion editors, designers, 
and stylists in the annual poll con
ducted by the New York Dress In
stitu te. They are as follows: 

1. Duchess of Windsor 

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Tr'ade! Resourceful 
Love Conquers Even 
A Locked Courthouse 

2. Mrs. William Paley (the 
forD'jer Barbara Cusnlng) 

3. Mrs. Harrison Williams. 
4. Mrs. William Rhinelander 

Stewart 

-------===--======== ---- -- w ANttD TO RENT 
\ CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I, •• nv.-z ........... 'ay 
t CGUeCatPe .. ,....u. "' 

lID. per cr., 
• CoUleeutlv ... ,~.. .. 

Une per da, 
I'IIur. I-word avenr. t"If .... 

MlDlDnull Ad-I LJD. 

CLASSlf1ED DISPLAY 
.5cI .... ColUJDII IDe .. 
Or .. for a Monill 

Coullatlon Deadline I p.a. 
'aeooDllble for On. la_net 

BrIq Adl &0 Dail, I • .,.. 
Buln • .,. Offlc~ But BaU, 0. ! 

lDIenlon On17 

OrAL 4191 

WORK: WANTED 
ASHES and rubbish hauling. 

Phone 5623. 

BABY Sittini. ·-Dfal13ll, 

LAUNDRY. Student or Family. 
Call 736:>. 

pt:RSONAL SERVICE 
RADI('J, apJll1aDces, lamPI, and 

lilts. Electrical wtrmi, repair
IDa. Radio repair. JacluoD Electric 
and Gift. Pbone 5.65. _I 

MOTOJI SERVICE 

• lenition • Carburetors 
• Generators • Starters 

• SOUTH WIND HEATE~ 
Service 

Pyl'Qntid Services 
II. 8. C1bItoD DIal 6ua 

=~_LOANB 
.......... , ' ioaned on cameras, 
1\1111, clothini. jewelry, etc. 
Be~ LoaD, 110 S. LiDn. 

[ISH IDAoJ 
Come to Household for a loan on 
your llall\ry. Cllr or furnit\lre
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
moqlhs Lo repay. 

CHOOSE A MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

Anti h.,. th. c •• h 1 •• " .... 
S50 SIOO S200 $JOO 

1O 
J6 
U 55.03 
, 9.24 

$ 6.75 
8.40 

10.07 
18.48 

$13.11 
16.44 
19.78 
a6.GO 

$19.:11 
24.:11 
29.:13 
54 .65 

Household'. charRe i. lhe monl~ly rule 
013% on lhal parl of n balance nol ex
cttd1ng SIOO, and 2~ on lhal parl of a 
balance in excess of l>100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
~ fiNANCE - -
~~ 

130M E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 471.7 
Loa", ,un.}t fo "'iii/lllls pl1ttOTby low', 

i 

NOTIC~ 

LEARN TO run a linotype. Ses- WANTED: Place near U. High for 
sion opens Feb. 2. Phone Ext. Sr. student. Boy to do odd jobs 

2066 or 2148. for room and board. Write Box 12 
Y-l, Daily Iowan. 

GOOD PAY while learning and ====::::;;;;:;:;:;;==== 
advancement. Apply for one of 

the 70 Army and Air Force Tech- fOR SALt. 
nical Schools while they are open. 
Application and information, Rm. 
204 Post Office. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service \ Bu, Pictures In fte B ... 
Wec1dlq i'~ 

AppDcaUu Plchlr. 
QuU&y 85Dm1 Dev •• Enlarc· 
IDI. 00au ~ ....... 

~p~ 
1l1~ lewa Ave. DIal Ull 

SHOE_Am 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acr_ ""111 sw... TII .. 'er 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

WHOD088lt 

• T YEW It I T E R I 
(,ales 

upplles 
n entals 

epalr! 

• Late model Rental Type
I writers 
• Factory-Trained 

Mechanics 
• Authorized ROYAL Type

writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITEB 
EXCHANGE 

120 E. College Dial 8-1051 
"Over Penny's" 

FOR SALE: Nice 4-room home and 
2 lots in East Iowa City. Im

mediate possession. Or will rent 
to 2 stUdent couples with car. 
Write Box 12 X-I, Daily Iowan. 

"ALL KINDS I 
OF INStJRANCE" l 

S. T. MOllRl$ON .. CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

203J.ft E. WashingtoD M. 
Phone "16 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Buick Sedan 

1£·41 Ford Coupe 

1937 Chevrolet Sedan 

1937 Plymouth Seda.n 

OASH - TERMS - TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. BurlJudob Phone %631 

FOR SALE: '39 Pbntiac Six two
door. Radio and healer. Entire 

car in good condition. Phone 
7892 or inquire at 220 F street. 

FOR SALE: Large Apt. Bldg. 
Good income. Would trade on 

farm . . Call 9681. 

roBBIln 
ROOM for Rent: Cooking privil

eges. One graduate lady. Write 
Box 12 Z-l. 

ROOMS for rent: Men. Call after 
4 p.m. 4951. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do yoU want to haul a bed 

- stove - reirigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousapd things? 

Do it the faSt economical way 
with "Handy lIaui>l trailers. 

By the hour; dllY Or week. 
IOWA CITY TJLULBR MART 

lel 8. Rlyenide Drive 
Dial W' 

uB, t~)Jam" 

ROOM Atm BOABL 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Os 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. ·Cleaners 
nn PICKUP AND DELIVERY IIEaViOW 

DIAL U33 106 II. CAPITOL ., BOUR SF.RVlCI 

Try Our Alteration. and Repalra Dep" 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Elfiden' Fumltun 

MoWlO 
AM 

BAGGAGi: TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9698 - PIAL 

RADIO SERVlCE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOOl>BURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• E. COLLEGE DJAJ. '-t151 

WANTED 

BABY BF.D. Call 7165. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

The 

ANNEX 
Across from 

Resourceful Kenneth L. Lintz, 
18, Kalona, didn't let a closed 
Johnson county courthouse stop 
him Irom getting his marriage 
license - the first issued in 1~48. 

R. Neilson Mi11er, clerk of dis
trict court, told Lintz late Wednes
day afternoon that the courthouse 
would be closed New Year's day, 
and Lintz didn't have all the 
necessary documents to get his 
license Wednesday. But Miller 
said he would be in his office pre
paring his quarterly report Jan. l. 

Thursday forenoon, Lintz came 
up the fire escape, tapped on Mill
er's window and got the license. 

POPEYE 

5. Mrs. Byron Foy 
6. Mrs. Millicent Rogers 
7. Mrs. John C. Wilson 
B. Mrs. Howard Hawks 
9. Mrs. Goeffrey Gates 

10. Mrs. William Wallace (the 
former Ina Claire) 

The following, three of whom 
are fashion designers and a fourth 
married to a fashion designer, 're
ceived enough votes to qualify 
but the judges decided that their 
professional association s h 0 u I d 
preclude their being listed as "top 
ten": Mrs. Adam Gimbel (Sophie 
Gimbel) Mrs. Geprge Schlee (Va
lentina) , Mrs. Orson D. Munn 
(Carrje Munn), Mrs. Gilbert 
Adrian (Janet Gaynor) . 

Ule Crandic B LON DIE 
Jim and "Doc" ConneD 

Five Pass Deputy 
As~ssor Exams 

All rive men who took the 
deputy city assessor examina~ion 
were okayed for the job yesterday 
by the assessor examining boarit 

They were: 
Victor J . Belger, 506 S. Du

buque street. 
Robert O'Harra, 1132 E. Wash

ington street. 
Frank Nesvacil, 617 Ronalds. 
Paul W. Schmidt, 930 E. Col

lege. 
Wm. Bender, 302 E. Jefferson. 
From this group, City Assessor 

William J. White will select his 
deputies. His selection will be 
subject to tne aproval of the 
school board , city council and 
county board of supervisors. 

White has not decided how 
many deputies he will choose . 

ByGENE~ 

SO, WIlILE ON TilE W"y 10 THE: 
BANK I WAS SlOPPED B¥' A 

HOLDUP MAN AND HIT WITH , 
A BLACKJACK. .... AH,ME, 

ALAS'" ·THAT EXPLAINS 
THE BUMP ON MY IlEAD-
AND WORSE, THE FLIGHT 

OFMY $1000/'" 
HON .ELSE COULD 

IT iE.,'? ETT A KETT 
r-----------------~~ bH, I3LJr·-I'D ACTUAI.L'I ADOA&:' 

GOING 11:> 'THE HOP WITH YOU .. 
BlJT' I'M DAll:D! AND A '-Y<d~~' 
~ISEIS 

tbe church porlora. ElocUon of oUJcers. 
Salu!'dpv. 9 a.m . .JuakIr ca\aC:hellcal class 
reaumed. 

TalNlTY f.PI8COPAL (JBURCD 
328 E, Colle.e ,Ir.et 

Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy communIon. 9:30 
• . m. Upper church school. 10:45 a.m. 
Choral EUcharlst. Lower church school 
and nuuery In lbe parish house. 5,30 
p.m. CaIJlerbury club supper. Dr. M. 
Wfllorrt Lflnl'., gue~t "P\l"""r, W.dnes
da~. 7 p.m . .JunIor choir I"'hearsal. 7:45 
p.m. St. Ro.e·. guild meeting at the 
".rlsh house. ,"rlday. 8 p.m. Ball and 
Chain club pot-Iuok supper. S.ltll'day. 
7 p.m. Son lor choir rehearsal. 

room at the church. 

REOaGANIZED CHURCII OF JE8U~ 
CHal8T AND LATTEa DAY SAINTS 

l"MCA room •• r lew a Union 
Sunday, 9 :50 •. m. Cia •• sludy and dIs· 

cUMlon. 10:30 a.m . Hour or worship. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CIIURCU 
mU) B. Davenport slreet 

Rev. JOlleph W. JUncs, aSfi't paRlor 
Sunday, 6 :~0 "m. Low m . ... 8 a.m .• 

Low mass. Dally nla~SC8 ut 7 and 9:30 
a.m. Saturday confcsslon at 3 to 5:30 
and 7 1.0 8 :30 p.m. 

FIRST .OHRISTIAN OUUROII ST. PATiiCWs IIIJRCII 
• _11 Iq .... av,nue ., Rt. Rev. M.,r. Palrle" O·Rellly. p •• t.r 

Frank llailliqn Oard~er. PI.- t.r I The Rev . Ba)'mo'1d J. ra-oho. , IlSsl,dant; 
Sun,'"v 8:'~ •. m. C\lrl;,t!an radio hour ~1I1.r 

o""r WMT. 9:30 a.m. ChUl'Ch school/or G:30 a.m. Low mass. 8:30 a.m .. HISh 
all agllS. Class lor university stUdents. mOSS. 9:35 a.m .. Low mass. Dally masses 
10:30 8.111. Mornln, wo"h"IR iervl"" and at 8 a.m. Saturday masses at 1:30 a.m. 
communJoll. Sermon : "A., Patchwork I ---
Charncter." 6 p.m. Bethany fellowship. ST. TIIOMAS MORE CIJAPEL 
Sunday school counel I nleets at lhe ~05 N. Rlvor. ldo drive 
church for pot· luck ~upper and to dls- ae •. Lo .... ahl J. Bru,man. paslor: Be". 
cuss plans tor this ye,r, TlIesd.~. 6:30 I" W.Hor lIIoElepey. a .. ·t. paslor: Rov. 
p,m. Sara Hart guild meell 8 at home ., ~an Boll~r. ph.D .•••• ·1. p.stor. 
o( Mrs. G. A. Graham. 1184 ~o!z otr~et. Sunday mas.e.: ~:45. 8, 9. 10 and 1l :30 
\v"dne.day. 1 p.m. Pearre MI.slonary A.m. Weekday ma,,!,,s: 0:30. 1 and 7:30 
.orlely m~.lInll at Ihe church [or lunch- a.m. Holy Day ma.,e., 5:45. 7. 8. 11 and 
eon. '1 p .m. Choir rehearsal at the 11 : 15 3.m . Confefll~llons heard from 3:3U 
church. to 6 and 7 10 8:1lO p.m. on aU Saturdays, 

COMMVNITlt CENTER day, bclore Holy OaY5 Gnd First Fridays. 
.... 1s0 OIl Sunll.yo from 20 mInutes be(ore 

Commur\,lly bulldlnl mass to 5 min\.1tes ·before mass. Newman 
Donovan Q. part, pastor club each Tue~ay or school year at 7:30 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school fot ' In the StUdent cenler. 
all ~Ies. 10:30 a.m. Hour of worship I 
and communIon. Sermon : "Don't l.eave I 
Of"d O'it n(., Your Plans." Nur~ery. 6 
p.m. Memb!Pshlp supper. ., n m . """P. 
nlnr song service and preaching. Ser .. 
mon: "Why Do SmaU '1. nl"'" r 
7:30 p.m. Women's Community club 
meets at the home- of 'Mrs. WitH .. I· u",'
wood. 

Fl&8T PRESBYTERIAN OIlURCII 
26 E. Mark.t Ilr.el 

p, Hewlson Pollock, pastor 
Sunday. 9 :30 a,m. Church school 

cI8.,e. lor an ag.s. 10:45 a.m. Morning 
worship. Sermon: lI They That Wait For 
the Lord." Nursery. 4:30 p .m. Westmtn .. 
ISler fellowship open house with re[resh
ments. 5:30 p.m. HI-club meeting tn lhe 
church lounge. Monday. 7:30 p.m. Meet
Ing ol the nomlnallng committee In lhe 
pastor's study. Tuesday, 12 noon. Regu .. 
lar quarterly meeting 01 the We.tmln,le.r 
founllatlon board. 7:30 p.m. Church 
.chool teachers' meeUng .t the home of 
Mrs. EIm"r Sehmldt, 319 N. LInn street. 
lervlce. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Midweek 
pqt-Iuck luncheon and meeting a\ lhe 
Church. ~ p.m. We8mlnster ehblr re
hearsal. 
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(United Lutheran Churoh In Amerlc:.a.) 

Dubuque a.1I Mar.ol Ilreel. 
Rev. Ralph M. Krutl,u, paltor 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday school. JO:4~ 
a.m. Morning wor!ljlp. Holy cllmmunlon. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m . Church conuetl meets at 
the church. Wednesday. 7 p.m. Chol~ 
practice at the church. 

ST. MARI"B CIIURCII 
Jefferson and Linn .treets 

at Rev. MSl'r. O. II. Melnber" pa tor 
aov. J. W. 8chmlll atld Rev. E. H. 

lIoenl" assistant pastor 
Sunday maSSeS at 6. 7:30. 9. 10 :15 ancl 

11:30 a.m. Weekday masses at 6:30 a.m. 
In the convent and al 7:25 and 8 a.m. 
In the church, Novena services Thursday 
at 3 and 7 :30 p.m. Con(esslon~ : Satur
day at 2:30 to ~:30 and 1 to 8:20 p.m. 
weekdays durIng thc 7:25 a.m. maSll anct 
aIter the Novena service. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Irene Krenck has returned to 

her home in Oakland, Calif., after 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Geo~ 
rge Frybil, Route 6, and her par
ents in Chicago. 

Mrs. Barbara O'Brien, 529 Iowa 
avenue, bas been a patient in the 
Universitf holIpital since Thurs
day. 

CnURell OF TUE NAZARENE Barbara Baird, daughter of Pmf. 
BurUnrton and Clinton streets 
Wenden WeUman. mlnilier and Mrs. A, Craig Baird, 1001 

Sunday, 8:45 a.m. Nazarene hour over Kirkwood avenue, is leaving toKWPC. 1:45 p.m. Church school. 2:45 
p.m. WorshIp hOllr. 6:45 p.m. Youlh morrow to return to Wellesley col. 
groups meeting. 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic lege, Wellesley, Mass., where she service. ,\Vednesd8Y. 1:30 p.m. Midweek 
prayer anu praise meellng at lhe church. is 1\ ,0phoJTlqre. 

I 
CHURCII OF JESUS CHRIST AND 

LATTER DA V SAINTS 
C.nfarenee ~o.om ND. J oj Iowa lInlon 
Sunrlay. 10 a.m. Sunday school. Les-

Ion. doctrine and covenants. 11 a .m. 
Sacrement meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

OHUBOII OF CUBI ST 
53t S. Dod.o Ilr •• t 

Sunday. 10 a.m. Bible study. II a.m. 
Communion service. WednesdAY, '1 p .m. 
mid-week devotional. 

John Swecker Dies 
John Swecker, 81 , Guernsey, 

died yesterday morning at 3:40 
a.m. at Mercy hospital following 
an operation. He was admitted to 
the hospital on Dec. 9, 1947. 

-.................... -... -

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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$5 worth of dry cleaning or laundry 
service to M~. and rMrs. Robert Meyers 
from KELLEY'S 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS and 

LAUNDERERS 

Call 4161 
Establlsbed 1898 - Celebratln, 50th Anniversary In 1948 

For the ride home • . . 
Yellow Cab will furnish 

a comfortable, roomy 
car to take Mother & 

Baby home from the hos
pital 
Congratulations to Mr. 

and Mrs. Meyers 

DIAL 3131 

YELLOW CAB 
To keep the Meyers Baby 

warm and healthy CON· 

DON'S are giving a fine 

BABY BLANKET 

Condon's carry a complete 
assortment of clothes for baby 

CONDON'S 
130 S. Dubuque 

MORRIS FURNITURE 

COMPANY 

will give Baby Meyers a 

NEW NURSERY SEAT 

See our complete selection of Juvenile Furniture 

MORRIS Furn,ilure Company 
217 S. Clinton Dial 2712 

A. Pipal Meat Market 

will give a Picnic Ham to 
t 

the Meyers Family 

. . 

. PIPAL'S MARKET 
208N. Unn 

• 

THE DA·ILY IOWAN Joins the Following Merchants 

in (ongratulating Mr. &" Mrs. Robert ,Meyers 
of 419 South Governor St., After Win,ning this Year's New Year's Baby (on
lest. The, Meyers B_by BoyWas Born /January 1, 1948 al 1:40 A. M., and 
Weighed Bibs. 3 oil Atlending Physician Was Dr. P. V. Moore. 

Woodburn 
Sound 
Service 

Will Record the First 

WQJ'ds Spoken by "Little Mr. Meyers" 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 

A Treat for 
the Meyers Family 

Dixie Cream Donut Shop 
offers the winning par
ents 4 DOZEN fresh, tasty 
glazed donuts 

DIXIE CREAM DONUTS 
325 Y2 S. Dubuque 

Our gift to the little 

Champ will be a 

Basket Filled with 
Fresh Fruit 

FRUIT BASKET 
26 S. Dubuque 

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Meyers 

For this gala occasion 

ALDOUS 
will give a beau· 
tiful bouquet of 
flowers to Mrs. 
Meyers at the 
hospital. 

ALDOUS Flower Shop 
112 S. Dubuque 

A Baby Record Book 
will be presented to th! 

winning Baby by THE 

BOOK SHOP. 

Congratulations Mr. and 
Mrs. Meyers 

Dial 3171 

~'HE: BOOK SHOP 
114 E. Washington 

A Beautiful Gift of Flowers 
Curtis Florists will give 

a lovely gift of flowers 

to Mrs. M,yers and 
the winning , baby 

CURTIS 
FLORISTS 

Didl6566 

MULFORD 
ELECTRIC 

will give a bottle steri

lizer to the Meyers Baby 

MULFORD 
ELECTRIC 

BOERNER'S 

PHARMACY 

will give the MEYERS BABY 
1 quart of the best Cod liver Oil 

16 S. Clinton ' 

A beautiful 

Baby Locket 

and Bracelet 
is our gift to Baby Meye'rs 

Phone 6141 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
105 S. Dubuque 

....... 
Dial 9731 

1, 
MODEL 
DAIRY 

will '~ive 1 qt. of 
Grade A Pasteuriz· 
ed Milk for 30 days 
in the new Pure
Pak Container. 

'MODEL DAIRY 
~, 

Dial 9123 N. Dodge & Dubuque Rd. 

A "8 X 21" hand painted 

Piggy Bank 
will be mailed pre-paid to 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Meyers 

419 S. Governor 

STUDENT 
I 

SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque , 

30 Quarts 
of Mello "D" Milk 
to the ' Meyers baby 

from SW ANER'S 
MEllO "D" Milk is 

enriched with vita
min D to keep baby 
healthy 

SWANER DAIRY 
Dial 4175 

We will give 

ONE FREE PHOTOGRAPH 

EACH MONTH 

for six months 

to the Meyers Baby 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
22 Y2 S. Dubuque Phone 9158 

Over Firestone Store 

Cigars for Mr. Me¥ers 
Racine's will give Mr. 

Meyers a box of SO 

CaRINA CIGARS indi

vidually branded "it',s a boy." 

RACINES 
lion the corner" 

REICH'S 
SPECIAL DINNER 
To The Mother 

And Lucky Father 
of the 

1948 DERBY Winner 
Congratulations Mr. and 

Mrs. Meyers 

REICH'S (AFE 
\ 

"Where The Crowd Goes" 

~ ' 

"lei the 
IIIIlVe him in 

, '" bill, 
Speaker 

llredicted 
, cutting bill 

I"derl sald 
bow much 
Vote for 




